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åbst ra ct

Thls thesis addresses itself to the probJ-en of
tallenation fron workn anoug blue and white collar workers

Ln Motor Coach fndustries Llnited - a nanufa cturing conpany

ln the clty of lttlinnipeg.

Tbe dependent vâriable , 
Ita lienation from workn

lncluded four dinensions of analysls :Powerlessness,

neaninglessness, self-estrangenent and Job d fssat,isfa ction.
The independent varlable , 

noccupationr incorporated two

dimensions :BIue and whlte collar occupations.

Four hypothesea nere formulated as follows :

(1) Blue collar workers have a tendency to experience
powerlessness more so than do the white collar workers
on the Job in the same company.

(2) BIue collar r,rorkers have à tendency to experience
meaninglessness nore so than do the $hite collar workers
on the job ln t,he sane conpany.

(3) BIue eollar workers have a tendency to experience
self-estrangenent more so than do the whfte collar
workers on the Job ln the sane conpany.

(t+) BIue collar workers have a tendency üo experience
Job dissatisfactioa nore so than do the white collar
r¡orkers on th€ Job 1n the sane company.

Survey questlonnaires were adninistered to one

hundred MCf enployees on the basis of a systenatlc randon

sampllng procedure. Elght,y-four of then(lerforty-two blue

collar and forty-t,wo r¡hite collar) responded. This permltted
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to adequately test the formuLated hypotheses via t,he follo-
wing ststlstical procedures :Frequency distributions, ave-
rage nean al_fenatfon scores, Eta neasures of assoeiation
and regression analysis.

The s 'mnarized dat,a results provlded enpirlcal
support to the foregoing hypotheses of t,he study. Even

aftrr controlllng for trlgersex, narital status, income,

educatLon,length of tine on Job, union attendance and union
part,iclpat,ionn the direction and the strength of the rela-
tionships between nalienetlon from ¡torkrt and roccupatl.onn

remaLned baslcally unaltered.
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Introductlon to the research

Frequent Lnteractlon with blue and white collar
riorkers ln different rrork settlngs has l-ed ne to belLeve
t'hat, the nâJority of then, rf not arr, are faced wlth socral
and psychologrcal- probrens in t,he work prace. whether rear
or inagined, these problens are llnked partfcuterly to the
ldea of alienation - a phenonenon that is well reckoned for
its theoretical usage and enpirical versatility ia sociaI
scLence.

Here it fs not, so rnuch that the problenaties of
arienation fLgure prominentry rn the workerrs unr.verse of
diseourse. lt is rather that, certain aspects of the allena_
tlon syndrome are inpticitry dlsclosed fn ou" informal talks
about vrork. To illustrate this polnt, whLle t,he uttltty
labourer lnslnuates a nlaek of neanfngn on the Job Ln a

cloistered work environnent, the offlce clerk posits a cer_
tain tflack of cort¡oln 1n the routlnlzed work process.

this sÈaÈe of things, the argument goes, Ís for the
nost part a by-¡roduct of nanagenent offrcl.als fn terms of
J.npersonal ettit-ldes, rigidtty of authority towards the su-
bordÍ¡ates ln tb: industrlal organlzational system. There
are other instances of nalafse and dlsaffectlon whLch are
expressed in the work nilleu. "Absenteeism, strikes and high
turnoì¡er rates are, for instance, frequenü l-ndicetors of
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unrest in modern enploynent settlngs'

sociologlsts(R'Bl-auner 196l+, J'shepard 
"1970'

G.Susnan :t972, B.widick :19?61 have partlcularly addressed

the foregolng lssues within the spectrun of all'enatlon fron

work. For lnstancer some emplrlcal studles (R'B1auner 2L961+,

M.Seenan .])67, Klrsch et, aI:19?1) have explored the cau-

sallty of alienatlon fron work in dlfferent blue and whl'te

collar settings fron the standpotnt of technology in various

industries.

Energing from these studies is one strlklng point

of lnterest. tt is the support and enduring Yitallty that

is given to the conceptualizatfon of alienatLon in general'

This is refleeted in the contlnuing flow of emplrical and

theoretical¡vorkint,heareaofalienatilon'Despltethls
ectivltyr virtually ao efforts have been nade by soclolo-

glsts towards a comprehensive analysis of alienatlon fron

work arnong dlfferent types- of vrorkers in a speciflc work

setting, i.e betrseen blue and white co}lar enployees in

the same conpany environment.

In vie* of thls Paucity of researcht the generel

purpose of thls thesis is to test several dinensions of

alienatlon fron uork anong blue and white collar workers

in the sane comPany enploynent. More specifleally' the

researcherrs obJective ls to find out to what ext'ent the
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blue colÌar worker dlffers ln alienatlon fron work from

that of his ¡¡hÍte collar counterpart. In thts regard, the

nulti-dlnensionallty of aLfenatÍon, as is conceptuallzed

by several analysts(R.Blauner tL96l+, M.Seenan 11967, Kirsch

et al :19?1, J.Shepard .19?2, is theoretically considered.

In more preclse terns, the proposed sociologfca)-

dimenslons of alienation fron work used 1n thls thesis

Íncluded those of :Powerlessness, meanfnglessness, self-
e strangenent and job dlssatisf€ ctlon.

â discussion of the above-mentLoned components

ls presented ln châpter 2.



organizatlon of the thesis

Chapter 2 of t,his thesls provides ttre spríng-

board for a discussion of the theoretfcal perspective. lt
first fnvolvea the review of the cl-assicaL context of alle-
natÍon in the Marxian tradltion. lt, consequently attempt,s

to trâce the l{arxlan underpinnings of nodern enpiricf.zed

versions of allenation, as advocat,ed by various socLolo-

glsts llke BJ-auner, Seeman and Shepard. It further provides

for an anal-ysis of bl-ue and white collar occupatl.ons in
terms of their skills and dlst,fnct,l-ons. Flnalì-y, hypotheses

concernÍng alfena tion fron work among blue and whlte collar
workers are fornulated .

Chapter I
This chapter delineates the neth¡dology of the

thesl.s. Tbis lncludes Èhe description of the research design

and instrunents to measure the dependent aad independent

variables.-Îhe samplfng procedures and stetlstical techni-
ques of data analysis for hypotheses testi-trg are also

diseussed.

chapter ¿

Chepter l¡ prov5.des a thorough dlscussion of the
sumnarized data results. That is, Lt spells out the rela-
tfonshlps between rralienatlon froü rrorkrr ertd roccupationn

vla the statistical techniques of analysls used in this



study.

Chápt,er q

In this chapter, the sunnary of the findlngs is presented.

The conclusion, Llnitatlons, contributions and suggestions

for future research are also discussed.
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Chapter 2

Theoretlgal Franework of alienatlon

Marx and &lienatLon fron ldeEk

{ny dlscussion of the phenomenon of áIienatlon

must refer ln one way or another to the thoughts of Karl

Ilarx.The Econo¡¡ic and Phllosophtcal Manuscrl.pts of 1844

provides an excellent reference point to understand the

dynanics of alienated labour, as Marx hfmself eaw Lt evolve

Ín industrial soclety.

I cursory review of t'he Manuscrlpùs presents us

vrith one basic idea :The relatlonshLp of the worker to
productlon. It{arx expounded a three-fold thene to support

his argunent. lccording to hin, the first aspect of slie-
nation stens from the exùerEality of work. A citat'ion fron

the Philosophlcal Nianuscripts ls perhaps lllustratlve 1n

thls context here.
?rllhat then. constitutes the allenatlon of labour?
Flrst the-fact that låbour is ext,ernal to the
worker. ie lt does not belong to his essentLal
beine.'that in his Ì{ork. therefore. he does not
affii¡ñ hinself but denlés hinself,'does not feel
content but unhe pv. does not develop freely hls
nental and physfiãi'energy, but nortlfies hLs body
and ruins h-is-nfuid. The nôiker therefore only feels
outside hls work. and in hls ¡rork feeLs outslde
hl¡rself . He is eú hone when he is not working, and
when he is work5g he is not aÈ hone. His labour
ls not therefore ñot voluntary, but coercedr Ít I's
forced labour. ft ls therefore not the satisfâe-
tion of a need. it is merely a neans to satl'sfy
needs external-to it. The external character of
labour for the çorker appeers ln the fact thaü it
ls not his onn. but for- ãoneone elaerlthat lt does
not belong to hf-rself, but to another.'

To the extent that $ork fs externally control_l-ed, it can
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thus be seen as an allen actlvityr one whlch cannot be per-

sonally controlled by the worker in the work place' Various

studles(Blâuner :1p61¡, Shepard :19?21 tndicate that ft 1s

generally the blue collar v¡orker.that' ls consl'dered a victin

of this lack of control syndrone. For that mattert Blauner

(1964) stated :

rWhen a worker 1s dominated ând controlled by the
nachlne áv-iiãt in the very Process of h-5's uorkt
le- tn "fí;ði: bãco¡n"s reáuõed to e mechanl'cel
äãiiõä.-nããõiíne to the rhvÈhns of technologv
tãiñã"-t'tt"n actlng in some' independent, 9l^1:to-
nonouó mannerr he approaches most compteEery..
Ùhe co¡dltlon-of thtngnessr the essence or arae-
nation¿'r

The second aspect to which Marx refers ls nanrs allenatlon

from the products of his labour' He starts vlith the prenise

thât ühendi¡eg¡ ¡slationshlp of labour to Íts produce is the

relationship of the worker to the object of production3 .lf

Consequently' the underlying idea 1a thfs t'ype of relatl'on-

shtp ls the dtvislon of labour which specializes the worker

to the point ¡,here he/she loses all knowÌedge releted to th€

essence of the produets that are made'

In Marxrs terns, the object of labour aPpears before the

worker (the producer if you wil-l) as nsomethlng alien' as
L

e pouer lndependent of the producer*" In this particular

situatlonr ¡re cân see a PoÍter relatlonshtp existing between

the ¡rorkerts products and hin,/herself . Contextually t the

indlvtdual ¡corker haa no control over the dlspositlon of

the things being produced. The products become allen and
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consequently dominate the vÙork€r.

Flnally, Marx suggest's that because the worker fs estranged

from the thlngs that are creatêd, hts/her essentlal nature

ls violated.
rEstranged labour estranges the s-pecies fron.nan'
It chañges for hin the tffe of the species lnto
a means of fndlviduât life; indeed for labour'
}lfe actlvity - productfve l1fe now apPears to
rnan only as ã meáns for the satisfâction of a
need. the need to malntain physical existence',
Prodúctlve life is, however, êpecles life. It is
tlfe creating life. Iu the type of actlvity re-
stdes the whole character of a species, its
spe cies-chara cùer; and free, conscíous activlty
iã the spe cies-cháracter of 

- human.beings. Life
ltself aþpears as a rneans of llfe2.n

So then, t,hat $hlch distingulshes the human anlmals from

other anínats, hLs/her consclousnessr t'he very source of

freedom is ilstorted by the fact of estranged labour; the

essenùlâl being becomeg a rnere neans to onets existence.

Underlylng much of Marxrs ideas on allenatlou was nainly

hls interest in ¡rhat the worker is capable of beconlng on

the Job.

The works of ilrgyris r llerzberg and Masl-o¡r rest on assurnptions

about huBaa needs nhich requlre certain conditlons for their
realizatioa. The need for self-actualization(lrgyris r]r957l

and ûhe need for psychol,ogical growth(Herzberg :1968) are

frequent,ly thwarted at work as a result of confllct rvith the

structure of the fornal organLzation, based as it is on

extrene specializatlon, strict hierarchy of âuthority and

close supervision(Shepard :1973).
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These assunptlons about the needs and nature of nan pre-

cisely formed the basls of lvlarxrs crltique of lndustrial

life. Stephen cotgrove(1966) argued ln favour of larxrs

positlon :

rMarxrs critfque- 1s levelled-aEa l-nst those features

or 
"o " 

ruåi"iËîõr-¡"'1" n'"r:l:i1"ä"i"åi;iui:lt": - 

"ii"ã-t'I" ïr:ili";: ll"ifttil";;äi"i""i'èã te Ií"-
ìiil"lT"";"i"iã-õ¡'o"el' "po"õãiäouã 

and' untran-
ã ir" a, 

"t 
ii 

lËl rli :liË':" ;3**" lr|3e01 
o0""" "'"1lfe, so

Of theser Productive Ilfe is viewed as vital to Marx' To

ctte R.Schact(1971) it is bhrough nproductive activity that

nandevelopshlsindivlduality't,hatlstachlevesself-
realization as an indivldual person?.' H" further added that

rthrough the production of objects' the lndivldual repro-

duces hi¡nself ... actively and in a real senset and sees his

ov¡n reflection in a world which he has constructed"'r

Granted this phenomenorogrcal perspect,ive of rearrtyr Marxts

ldea of domlnatlon and control on the iob is inportant to

understandhlssociologicalposltiononalienatedlabou'.
E.Kamenko neatly sunmed up thls point :

m*r*tff*tr**hil:ffi
The foregolng discussion sun¡narily lndieates the dynanlcs of

alienation in the liarxian tradition' To the ext'ent thÊt
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private ownershl.p Y,as seen in Marxrs time as a donlnant

feature of alienated labour 1n the factoryr it is not, how-

ever, perceived as a slgnifleant problematic lssue in modern

factory e¡ûploynents. ls is now, socLal sclentlsts are nore

concerned ùith the debate on Marxrs ideas of powerr control

and neanlng of work ln the working envlronnent, granted thet

they are, fn fâct r current lssues with which ue are faced

today 1n industrfal societles.

Thus, the relevance of these lssues, as mentioned above, is

treat,ed as the ne)(t it,en of analysls in this chapter. It ls

hoped that 1t wiII provlde a logical point of departure in

understanding, at least in partt the nul-ti-dinensionality

of alienation fron work, as advocated by contemporary

research analysès in the area.

To begln with, several soclologists(B1aunet ::i6le, Middleton

1966, Shepard :1970, Schact :1970), following the Marxian

tradition of al-Lenat lon, do acknowledge the over-use of the

concept of alienation ln their studies. F.Johnson(1971) even

tabelled lt as a rtPanchrestontt tern, meanlng by t'hat a ter[l

which wt¡1le seeklng to explaln aIIr explâins æ!Þg in

social science. If tbis ts the caser thenr where do we begin

rvith this over-used nord ?

1o sug,ge st that â person is ln a state of alienatlon 1s an

invltation to the following questlons :
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a. What ar€ the narks and cfrcumstances by whlch

we Judge hin to be allenated ?

b. How has this cone abouÈ ?

c. Ílhat does it nean for a person or e group to
be alfenated ?

Sociologists asklng these questions nay be said üo share a

common perspective. However the commonality rests on the
questions that are asked, and certainly not in the answers

that are given. The debaùe among sociol_ogists about these
questions has generated considerable intellectual stfnula-
tion.lhere is yet littte consensual agreement on the cau-

sallty of allenation. [sçe¡dlng to recent studies (G. Susman :

1!/l¡, M.Seeman :1976) the nost frequently eíted dimensions

of alienation Ln industrial settlngs are those of powerless-

ness, meanJ.ngle ssne ss, self -estrangemert and job dissatis-
factlon among others.

In brief terns, Susnan :1pll¿ argues thaÈ powerlessness refers
to a lack of control over those factors associated wlth the
innediate job dut,ies of the worker. Mea=inglessness refers
to the tnablllty of the indlvldual to r=late his contrl-
butlon to the entire work process- Àikea an¿ llage(1966)

refers to dlssatisfactlon as such things pertainlng to the
lack of satisfactLon wlth one rs positloE relaÈive to other
workers and also to the lack of recognition extended to one

by oners superiors. Finally, Klrsch et, êI(1921) conceive
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of self-estrsngement ln such terns as the lack of intrinsic
reward where ¡rork ls regarded as a neans to an end, rather

.than an end in itself.

The promlnence of the foregolng citetions is soeiologically
mlrrored ia t¡{o Èhlngs. Firstly, there is an implfeit mult'1.-

dlmensional eonee pbual-lzatlon of alienatlon which serves to
relnforce the terms of t,he tradition in which it (al-lenat,ion)

is prlnarily developed and perceived in emplrical studies.

Secondly, while these multi-dimensions are indlcative of

subJective interpretations of workers in terms of their
attltudes, beflefs and behaviours on the Job, they are also

perceived as situational descrLptlons of what is Ínvolved

ln being aLlenated.

For fnstence, the alLenatlon of the factory uorker would

seeningly Ínvolve a lack of reÌationship to the vrork pro-

cess or to his/her o¡cn labour. Sociologlcally speaking, it
appears that sonethlng desirable, naturåI or nornal -is lost.
That is, a posltlve relatlonship between the worker and hls/
her labour has ceased to exist in the process.

1o lllustrate, rle shalÌ argue that' a worker experlences

alienatlon ln the form of poJ{erlessness because work is
bureaucratically organized, ruled from the top, so nuch so

that the worker is treated as just anoÈher piece of machLnery

to be directed, controlled and llanipulated
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lriork is meaningJ-ess because 1t 1s dlvid€d into frâgmented

tasks, over one of whlch t,he worker has some expertLse, and

whose contribution to the final product is nininaL. These

are, anong others, lllustrations of psychological manifes-

tations whlch seem to be lnherent Ln the bureaucratic and

technologicaÌ structure of nodern industrial settfngs. Thus

what it takes to be alfenated in the work place is not so nuch

what one has to do in hisr/her work, but Ì{hat work can do to
hlm/her f-n general.

The dlscussion is now geared t,o the conceptualization of

the various dinensions of alienation, as we have already

noted. That fs, the four-fold interpretive paradlgn of alie-
nation ( powerlessness, neanlnglessness, se lf-e strângement and

job dissatisfaction) is analyticaì-Iy clarifled. This analytic
process, it ls hoped, provldes the grounds for the formula-

tion of the testable hypotheses which underlie this study.

Powerlessgesg

The analysls 1s first fccused on what is claimed to be the

centrål core of alienat:on - le powerl€ssness. Blauner(1964)

stated that alienation :s charåcterlzed above a],l by the lack

of freedon and control cver the condltions of the work process

and the lnability of the individual to reduce and elimlnate
that control.

Other anâIysts like Fora and Shepard have it that tt occured
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as a result of the socio-t'e chnl cal settings of industrial

organizatlons. Much of the evidence supportfng thls vlewpolnt

indicated that the skll1s previously expressed by workers in

the work environment are built lnÈo ghe machines of the new

technologically oriented fact,ories. Such a work sÍtuatlon'

the ergument goes, rpernits llttle worker control ove! Job

activities, provldes a minlnun outlet for use of creatlve

abflities, and gives rise to expectatfons that workers should

be passLve, dependent and subnfssivelshepard i9731 .n

Itlorkers are thus left with Jobs thât are basically routlne,

monotonous, and over which they have no control. In other

uords, Ít means that t'he technological system has cone to

dominate the factory worker, uhose alienatlon c¿¡n be expres-

sed in hís relative powerl-essness before it.

lnother vieupoint åbout poveerlessness is expressed in the

robject and subJectr spllt, ie the organS'c relationshlp

betî{een nan ând hls exlstentiat experience. Simon ldareson

{1970} sunned up this point as follows

''l worker is powerless v¡hen he Ls an ob.'iect con-
trolled and manipulat'ed by other personF or by
an impersonal syêtem(sJ¡ch- as technology) a¡d
when ire cannot às a subject assert Ùo change or
nodify hls donlnation.'-tr

Varfous studies(Blauner :1964r Shepard zL)12, Seeman 2]-976l

support llarcsonrs argunent. The general consensus ls the

n nachine pece set by the organlzationts tÍme and motion
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speciellstsr means t,hat, the ilrhythns of uork and the timing
of the operâtor¡s actLon depend on the speed of the nachine

1,tor machine process'".t Ect,ua1ly t,he timing is designed to
get the maxinun productlvlty of each tndfvidual worker. Once

the speed of the llne ls set, there is not much a wo¡ker can

do to affect lts tenpo. Consequently the worker cannot con_
trol the pace of hisr/her workrgiven the fact that, he/she
cannot vary the pace of hls/her actions.

Vle¡rred obJectively, t,he notton of control over the pace of
¡r¡ork f.n the factory is thus a sfgnlficant social aspect iû
the uork environnent. The controlling mechanisn does not
just set the worker apart fron the machine systen of modern

technologr, but it ig an essentially vital aspect on the job.
To keep control of oners work means to a great extent the
afflrnation of human freedon and dtgntty. âs a resurt of thÍs
freedon belng essential in the work pì-ace, it fotlows t,hat,

if t,he worker controls the pace of work, he/she can reguLate
the degree of pressure exerted on hlm/her. That, is to say,
control cver work pace, freedom fron pressure, freedon of
pyysical nobility ând the abltity to choose the techniques
of work '..ogether nake for control over the immediate work
proce ss .

lt'hen these things are raeklng, the possr.birity of arienation
tendencles experienced in the form of powerlessness is likely
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to exist. The discussion ls now shifted to the meaningless-

ness dimension :another variant of alienation from work used

ln this study.

Me aningle ssne ss

The concept of neaningì.essness has nore often been applied

to the effect of dlvision of labour upon the Job of the

industrfaL worker. Sone studies(lf.Faunce zAJ68, J.Shepard :

19?2) point out that the division of labour produces Jobs

t,hat are increaslngly simple, dlmlnfshed in responsibility
and requiring 11t,t,1e or no understandlng of the total pro-

ductive process.Blauner(1964) argues that work of this dl-
mintshed nä+-'Jre hes 'lfragnented the relation of the indivi-
dual ùo his work and robbed .. his sense of pu.po""13.n

In Mannheinrs vlew, the lack of meanfng fn work eoresponds

to the lnabllity of the worker t'o see the lnt,er-relationship
of events in the work structure as a process of substantial
ratlonaLity. The wor-ker is runable to act lntelligeatly in
a given situation on the basis of onets own lnsight into the

lnter-relatlon of events14." Thus, ln the performance of

nlnùte1y specialized tasksractivl.ties become routinized. It
becomes much more sfnple for workers to take the pai;h of

least resLstance, by not questionnlng wh¡rr hon or wben t,hings

should be done.

From another theoretical stândpolnt, Marcson( 1970) canstrues
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meaninglessness ln terms of a spllt between the part, and the
who1e, He states that tt a worker experiences alienation of
this t,ype when hfs individual acts seem to have no relation
to a broader life program. Meaninglessness occurs when in-
dividual roles are not seen as flttlng into the total syste¡û

of goals of the orgânizatlon, but have becone severed fron
any organi.c conne ction wlt,h t,he wholel5 . ,,

In the day-t,o-day context of ¡nodern factory life, the worker
makes so s¡ral} a contribut,Lon to the final product by vlrtue
of the divislon of labour that what is being done, seems

neaningless to him/her. The tendencles towards meaningless-
ness of the Job stem, then, from the nature of nodern manu-

facturing which fs based on a [division of labourn that
reduces the sfze of the workerrs contributíon to the final
product.

Se lf-e stransement

ånother aspect of the arlenatfon syndrone is self-estrangeeent.
Blauner(196&) descrtbed Lts exi.stence primarlly fron t,he

norkerrs subjective vlewpoJ.nt. It exists when worþers vLew

thelr work as re neans t,o sone other ends such as maklng

money, rather as a neans of personal self-futfilment; and

also as a leck of intrinsic meaning ln work. The uorker is
detached fron his work process and sees it only as an ins-
trutrental actlvlt,y16. n
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This meaning of se lf,-e strangement ls originally derived fron

the l4arxian descrlptlon of work which has become an instru-
mentallzed means rather than a creative end in itself. Varl-

ous soclologlsts(Shepar.d tlg73, Cotgrove tA972, Seenan :a967.)

argue that self-estrangenent ls a forn of rnon-intrlnslc

engagementn in the work envlronment; that lsr a neans exter-

nal to ends ln the work situation.

For instance, M.Seenan(1967b) concelves of aElenatéd work

as work which is rnot intrinsically satlsfyingtt and rmea-

sures work elienationn in terns of negative responses to
questions which ask essentíalIy whether the respondent finds

his work engaging or rewarding in itself. Sinilarl-yra worker

is consldered alienated if he,/she would concur with the

stâtement rI dontt reatly enjoy rnost of the work I do, but
L7

I feel I nust do 1t in order to have other thlngs done '.r

The measure of work aLlenation fn terns of self-estrangement

then, conslsts of statenents referrlng to the inürlnsic pride

or neaning of work. One ls thus considered alienated from -

work if one fafls to find lt rewardlng fa itself and works

nereLy for one rs salary.

Job dissatisfactLon
Thfs variant of allenatlon from work, although llmited ln
lts usage in contenpor¿¡ry research, nas explored by tlken

and IIâge(1966) and subsequently treâted ln Schactrs Allenatlon

lLg?;2). In his discussion of elienation fron work, Johnson
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l]r97}l reported that the ncondiÈions of nodern work, and

partfcutarly in industry, which deprlved the workers of con-

trol over ühe means and the product of his labour are llnked

uith job dlssatfsfactlon. He added t,hat, rno other aspect

of aLienation has recelved as nüch attention as thisllpgl?3"

In this thesis, lt ls used as an indicator of alle¡atlon
fron lrork to the exbent that workers do experience alLenation

in the form of job dissatisfactlon Ln the work place - ie a

psychologlcal s¡anifestation of alienation sinllar to those

of powerlessness, meaninglessness and self-estrangement.

Ifhat causes this phenonenon to arise in íhe wo"k contextS

Sone studies(Ìfalker and Guest :1954, E.Chinoy :7955, J.She-

pard :1977) indicate that there is strong evidence to sug-

gest that at least for sone workers, dissatisfaction ls dl-
rectLy releted to short job cycles, lon autonomy, Iittle
control over.the work pace and the .lack of challenge ln the

work process.

Other studies indicate that the greatest, dlssatlsfactlon is
produced by nechanized technoJ.ogy :

nûssenbly-lLne work, in nany Ínstânces, is like
a signal reveallng the present deficlencies of
te chnology wherever it causes the hands of a
man to perforn largely sub-divlded operations 19nhich nechanlzation has been unable to conquer-'.r

Sinilarly,Harold Sheppard et al(a9721 concluded in thelr
studies that tjob dlssatlsfaction ls indeed wldespread ....
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and not only among blue collar workers, that workers enterf.ng

the labour force are increaslngly authoritarlan than past

generations of workers. They are more agalnst meaningl-ess,

repetltlve and dull job assignnents2o.o

Blauner(1974) has attenpted to compile the results of a num-

ber of job attitude studles whlch have asked questions such

as tfTaking lnto consideration atl l,le t,hings about your job,

how satisfied or dissattsfied are you fllth it?n The eonpiled
results are as foll-ons :

Conposit,ion of study

401 nen

811 nen

5L7

doO nanual
workers

309

324

Year

t955

4949

1957

196o

t955

L959

Dissatis-
fa ct ion

20

17

21'

27

t5
11

The foregoing rrork dissatisfaction studÍes, while expllcitly
indicating dlssatisfaction among workers withln the range of
11 to 21 per cent, also inp).icltly suggest higher satisfac-
tion. This prevailh.g tdeotogy of nork satlsfactlon Í.n the
sixtles, which was erpressed Ln the manner of a rreligious

Iike attractionn, to use Marxts words, underweat drastlc
changes as a result of advanced technology 1n the seventles.

Proportlon of diss€rÈisfLed workers in ma.ior dissatisfactlon

Rese archers

Morse and Ltlelss

Centers

Pa Imer

Shfster et aI

Hoppock

Kornhauser
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J.Rinehart(1978), ln a published article on work-related

attitudes and behaviour, found out that the workerrs actions

indicate ttd issatisfa ct Íon and resistance to workn given

hl.s subordinate position at the work place and also hfs
adherence to doml.nant values which justlfy caplüalist autho-

rity and productioa. D.Garson(1973) furt,her argues that work

satisfaction relgns on the surface. Ìlhen asked about the

on-the-Job behavlour , as he(Garson) noted,
Itmore uorkers than not are dissatLsfied or very
dlssat,isfied on a range of factors that Í.mpinge
on aII sides :Treatnenü by forenen and managers,
speed of the vlork process, noise on the job,
opportunity for increase of payrnent.2ln

â sunrnary table ttsatlsfaction on specÍfic work itemsn Ls

presented for that matter .

Very
dlssatis- Dissatls- Neu- Satls- Veryfying fylng tral fied satisfied

Treåtnent bv
foremen ' LSf"

Soeed of the
w'ork proces s tZfr

lreatment bv
managenent' L*fr

Nofse on thejob 26f"

Llkellhood ofpromotLon 2ú 221" Z& ZØ #

Based on therGarsonr revLew, the range of 42 to ZO percent

seeEs to be the general prevalence of Job dlssatLsfaction
among workers in contemporary factory organizat,ions.

32% z@ 2ú 7ú

3q" 3Ø

3Ør aI+%

2t+% 4lÁ

32% 6fi

34ø t& t& 4fi
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1o sum up, the theoretlcal discussion has thus far addressed

itself to the problem of alienation fron Hork in a paradign

trhich involves four dfmensions :powerlessness, neaningless-

ness, self-estrangement and Job dissat isfa ctiòn. euite
Iogically, one can ask nWhat do these dlmensions of aliena-
tion share Ín com¡ron?tt

Sone studies(Blauner :7961¡, Shepard :L9'l]-, Marcson .]-.g7}l

inplicttì.y lndlcete a conmon the¡re which underlies the so-
called varLantg of alienatlon nentioned above. This
rcomnonalityt! aspecÈ rests secure on the foundation ühat

there is the.n¡e¡1e¡ of fragmentation in the vrorkerrs expe-

rienoe and eii'stence which impedes his act,ivltt22.n i¿, there
is a splLt ln the workerfs exfstence as subject and object.
Ên attenpt ei explainlng this spllt condltion is given below.

To begin uLth, a worker is spoken as separâted from his/her
nork rhen he/she plays no part in deciding whet to do or how

to do it,. There ls no need to undersÈqnd how oners uork fits
furto thât of others, why it ls being done at all- or what is
the final product. Those things are taken care of by the rnana-

geme¡t. lll1 that ls left, for the worker is to execute certaln
sinple novements repeatedly, accurately and in rhyt,hms with
the aachine .

Thfs indÍcates a split between the individuaL end his/her
actir:!.ty. Secondly, a worker is al,so said t,o be separated
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fron his wcrk products(the worker has no controf over what

he/she makes or what becomes of it afterwards)- a break

between t,he lndlviduaL and the naterlal- wor1d. ånot,hir equally
important observation l-s the separation of the worker fron
his/her fellow workers(conpetítlon or bostillt,y renders

cooperatfon dffftcult in t,he work place)- a split between

man and man.

Thus, to the extent that the spltt in the norkerst existence

into tsubject and objectr lnvolves the characteristics of
power, meaning and control (features already dlscussed) it
can also be argued that work alienatlon lnplies certaÍn psy-

chological nenifestations of the workerrs âttltudes and be-

haviours on the job. These attltudes ere, in tura, influenced

by the technologtcal and bureaucratic structures of modern

industrial settings.

the foregoing theoretlcal discussion, as it, might, have been

noted, enphaslzed tno posf.tions on the alienatlon theory, Íe
I{arxrs social reLatLons of producti.on and Blaunerrs soclo-
te chnical- (te chnologica I ) positton. In Marxts writings, alfena-
tlon refers to soclal procêssea; it, ls rooted in the capital-
lst social and economic organization of the producËion process

(J.Israel :ag?O, B.Ollman l.a971l. Yet, althôugh he fundanen-

tally stresses the soclal relations of product,lon yrithin a

capitelist economy, Marx doesl however, refer to apsychologi-

cal reactlons of indivÍduals to soclal structural conditions
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as lndicatlons of aLtenationz3...p.ArchibaldrpB 124"

On the other hand, contenporary sociologists(B1auner :1964,

Shepard z!9?Ll argue that technology - a product of the

soclal and econonic organlzâtion - rather t,han the social
relatLons of production, structures the condltions of power-

lessness, neanlngLessness and self-estrangenent, among others.

In both positlons descrl-bed above, an inplicit continuity ín
Marxrs and Blaunerts ldeas of alfenation seens apparent. The

structurel processes and subjective r¡anifestatLons of al-1e-

nation are parts of the organic whol,e and ninternal relations
exlst between all such partsz&.¡.B.Ollmanrpg 111t.

In responsè t,o the foregolng 'revLew of the literat,ure, vre

shall now .proceed with a theoretical definit,ion of alienation
fron work. It ls hoped to provlde an adequacy qf itfilrt ln the

general orientatlon of thLs study.

Deflgition of allenatfon
Th€ concept of al-ienatlon, although deeply rooted Ln t,he

socfological tradition, has provLded little agreement as to
its conceptual definition. The reason ls not so much that
soclal sclentists interested fn alienation are uneven in
their contrlbutions. It is nore so that they tend to define
tt f4pifferent nays, t,henby resulting ln a proliferatlon of

coneeptions of aLienatlon.
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Despite the Lack of conceptual clarity, some scholars like
Blauner(196r*) and KÍrsch et al(1971) vierù alÍenation as an

operat ionalizable phenomenon whlch can be broken down lnto
systematic emplrical indtces. Judging fron the words of

Blauaer, the most faniliar approach to an enplrical defl-
nition ,often, involves some sfmilarftles to the original
framework of See¡nants study of alLenation which comprises

five deffned neanings :powerlessness, meanlnglessness, self-
estrangenent, lsolation and norml_essness.

In polnt of fact, gLa'r¡er(196t+) e¡nptoyed Seemanrs definition
to test it,s presence cÉong blue col-lar workers fn four Índus-

tries : PrintingrTextl.-ie, Motor and Chenical industries. By

the sane token, Klrsch et, al(197L), following Blaunerts defi-
nition, examÍned the problen of alienation from work among

150 white co1lar enployees ln a bank settfng.

Speciflcally, Blauner defined alienation Ln the work process

as a nquall.ty of personal experlencett. He srgued that
n$tienation exÍsts whea workers are unable to
control theLr innediate uork Drocesses. to
develop a sense of purpose anã functloá which
co¡¡nects t,helr job to the overall organization{ of,production, to betr-ong to integrated lndustriål
conmunlties, and when t,hey fail-ed to get involvedin the ectlvity of ncrk as a node of Self-
expression...2J?t

In thls context, alienation s€ens to be structuraLly grounded

in the social systen to the extent that lt is built, into
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human relationships in the work place. To illustrate, in a

given stage of the technoLogical proce ss ( conveyor belt, for
example) ln the factory, the average production worker cânnot
eng¿¡ge hls r¡ental capabillt,ies in the work process, uhieh
for the most part, requires no intelllgence. The excessive
slmpllcity of the tasks, the removal of inlt,fat,ive and

declslon-naklng powers, the pace dfctated by the nachines,
all these factors turn the average workerror even a sizeabLe
portion of the labour force into semi-autonata ... reduced
to t,he level of roboÈs.

Confronted with a sLtuation as descrlbed above ln the factory
as Blau¡¡er (1964) not,ed, there arises the tendency of inten-
sified alienatlon. There ts a eonplete absence of personal
control over what is to be produced in the work process, a

sense of meanlnglessness of work and an absence of opportunity
to develop and express one rs unlque potential in work.

f,n important feature of this nurti-dinensionar definition
of aLienatlon fron rilork see¡¡s to emerge in both the subjee_
tlve and objectlve workf-ng conditions in the factory. ¡fhiLe
on the one hand, it serves to indicate the individual?s sub-
servlence to the capitalist, social relations (ie, t,he worker
does not own the means of product,íon), it also describes the
effects such reLations have on the indivldual_(1e, the fndi_
vidual âctlons a¡d reactlons to such obJective structural
conditions ) .
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The definition of all.enation in this thesis is consequently
¡tultl-dlnensl ona l. It ls based on slmilar pattern adopted

by Blauner, thougb wLtb sone slight.nodifÍcation. Speciflcally
lt is defined in the nanner by which various soclologists
speak of it in at, I-east four different ways : in terms of
powerlessness, neaninglessness, se lf-e strangenent and Job

di.ssat isfa ctf on. These four dLnensions, discussed previously,
are used as indfcators to test the presence of alienation
among bLue and whlte coll_ar workers in this study.

The next step of ùhis chapter is to present a theoretical
perspective of the blue and the ¡lhite coll-ar occupatlons in
general. To the extent that, the study is based prinarily on

workers belonging to these broad categories, lt ls deer¡ed

approprlate to díscuss thel.r relevance in terms of skills,
nâture of their work and other Job chara cüerfstics.

llue collar occupation

The significance of the blue coll_ar occupationâl role has

been greatly exaEgerated by severaL wrfters in t,he socio-
logical tradition. Bravernan(1plt¡) polnt,ed out ln tabog¡: and

llonopo1y Caottal that,'the first socLo-economic occupational
elasslficaåLon used in the United Staües divtded nanual wor-
kers into tryo naln categories :Craftsnen and Labourers.

rcreftsmen--the nechanics in va¡ious trades. whose¿dnission inro rhis cat,egory or élirrièã-*õitöi:ãi"s
dependenr upon sarfsfylnã tÉe traaiiiðnai-";õi,ir;_
ments of creft Eastery. iabourers Ìrere a1l odhers:they were thus a resiäual class...A6l
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the labourers, in a revised analysis of the categorizationt

nere further divlded into two sub categories lrThose, who

tended or operated nachlnes, or attended nechanized processes

rdere cel-Ied operatives. Labourers, still a resldual categoryt

now consisted of those non-farners who were neither craftsmen
2?

nor operatives... It

To note, the distinction betueen unskilLed, seni-skilLed and

skilled workers nade in Bravernanrs categorizatlon was not

based on a study of occupational tasks, but Iton a slnple

¡nechanical criterion. I. Genera IIy, these three broad skill
blocs represent the blue collar categories in the labour

for ce .

The Bureau of Labour St,atist,ica(1Ç6p) grouped the blue collar

workers 1n the followlng categories :

(1) Craftsmen, foremen and kindred

(Z) Operatives and kindred

(3) Labourers (excgPt farn and mine)

(4) Service workers(except prÍvate household)

Exanples of the klnd of vùork that ls involved include the

followlng :

Craftgmen

ElectrL-
cians

PLumbers

PaLnters

0per at or s

tssembler s

!âa chine-
operat ors

Blâ sters

Labourers

Utiltty
workers

FLoor-
c le aners

T¡larehousemen

Barbers

Cooks

ïJaibers
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Each of the foregoing categories approximates a skill bloc

which ls illustrated below. In nodern fact,ory empl,gyment s,

the unskilled worker is frequently faced with uork on auto-

assembly llnes. There, he spends the day clfnbing up on the

auto bodies that glid€ by every few mlnutes to clanp ttheavy

hooks and chaÍnsr onto them. Other labourers may spend their
Ilves carrying equipment and spare parts to help other skllled
workers in the work place. In short, unskllled work has, as

its chief charåcteristic, iùs heavy reliance on muscular power

and its lnsignfflcant tralning requlrement. I'lorkers can spend

most of t,heir l-ife at, a task taught, to then on the first dây

of work ln perhaps less than thirty ninutes. The routine
involved ln doing this type of job ls generally fixed and

unchangeable.

the chlef characteristlcs of seni-skil-led work are reLiance

on rudinentary nental skills and nininal trainlng requlre-
aents. Itlhi Ie severaL nonths of practice nay be required for
real- proficÍency, no fornal apprenticeship is involved in
general.Sone of the work is highly repetitlous, as fn ope-

rating the same powered mechanLcal equipment to produce the

sane routine parts of an automobile ln the fâctory.

the najor feature of skllled work lles 1n the exertLon of
good judgnent on the job and extensive requirernents. Very

llttle of t,he vsork Ls repetitl.ous; eost of, it generally

demands lnitiatlve and responsibility. For instsnce, a pÌ.umber
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rnay spend the day high up the sky scraper, novlng carefully
sround the beams taking sights, dropping plunb lines, there_
by ensuring ùhat appropriate action is taken on t,he job.

Recognfzing the f racti ona r-r.zation of skirls anong these wor-
kers, faír1y recent research(Ìrf .Forn :lplJ, J.Shepard ,:l)lJ,
B.Shostak ta969l fndicate that unskiLted and semf-skitled
blue collar workers experience.the most restrictive work
conditions in the work process.

nManv are g¡rqbfe to control their work processes(as'do tyfJgiqe õ"."itËååãï, deverop a sense of F¡.pcse(as do skltled"t,éõh"iciilå, , find äuppã"t*i.r*-indusrria I . organizar ion ( a s' río õÊi riãä'ó"i"ãä",
who,so ci a tÍze-r ogerher àri er 

-rõi:r 
) 
-ãia -åi'iðiiË" 

".work as e Fode of_personal ."ri:ãip"äs"i;ñ:::::.28, Shostak :pC 45ì'

To the exbent t,hât t,he mechanizåt,1on process in factory
systens significantly lessened workerrs control over the
pace of work, and cut down on responsibility and nind reli_
ance of the job, the factory workers are seeningly left, with
jobs devoid of meaning and power. BLauner(1964) reit,erated
this argune nt_ ln quite convineing terms.

P.erforning one_or a few small operåtions out ofùhe entlre production p"oc""ã, i,oUs mããfrrn;-o;_rators, _in this case aèsembfv:f inã-wãrk;Ë- ;ñ-;sense of connecrion of rheir- ¡ãrã-rä-iüõ- jåu-ãr-
others o",!-9,p1," purpo-ses õi õ¡e rareõr-oiÀã"ilzatLon. They(the ãssãmbly-iine workeis) Lãõ*- t-r,"f"timired rasks and_neeo nät-rnow i¡ä-ããér;ìî ;th¿"worïers, -jobs_perfor¡red in "Eh;r-e;pã;;Ëd; ;;-ho"their wórk rerãred ro rhe opãrat,iõnä-äi'iü-rãigä"organizatlon. .Z9n

Essentially, research data- that collected and interpreted
by analyst,s Llke Chinoy, Irlidick and Shepard, to mention buÈ
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a fen, suggest the conclusion t,hat blue collar workers, par_
tlcuLarly the autonobfLe workers, exhlblt t,he highest, levels
of a.llenation from work on three dirnensions of anaLysis :

'r94 pel cent of t!'e assemblers feel a sense ofpowerlessne??t 73 pe" cent-are on the high endof me aning leséne-ss, ana 6-9 per cent of theseworkers.aie abovã-Ëf,ã-ñeãían on the instrumentalwcrk orienraùi on. . at; Sh;Ër a- 
-i 

pá- ãS]-'äie¡ 
ur¡e¡r !,c

For the purpose of t,his study, the automoblle workers _ the
unskllled and semL_sktlled _ are treat,ed as repr€s€nting t,he
blue collar categorLes ln Motor Coach lndustries Llrnited,
granted that they forn a good part of the l4cl labour force.
Two of the above dimensions ( powerlessness, neaninglessness )
and tvro others ( serf-estrangement and job dissat,isfa ct ion ) are
used as indicators to determine the variations in the levels
of alienation emong MCf enployees.

ïtrhite coIIar occupation
the lrhlte collar occupational structure has undergone many
changes since the tur¡ of the century. These are prinarily
due to the fncreasing decline of t,he labour force Ln agrlcul-
ture and the continuos rise la clerical workers as a result
of meehanization and automation fn the office. The white cotrar
oceupations are, for that rnatter, as many and varied as the
brue corrar ones. The Dictlonnary of occupational Títles (7970,)
classifled t,he white col_lar categories as folLows :

(1) Clericel workers(Book keepers, file clerks, secre-
taries, key_punch operators, store keepers)
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(2) Professionals and technocrats(ûccountants,

scient ist s, doctors, lawyers, engineers etc)
(l) Iianagers, salesnen, teachers, nurses etc.

Sociologlca1ly, the stgnificant increase in sLze of the clerícal
labour force is a nirror image of the grovrth of bureaucracy
and technology in present-dây industrial systems. G.Ritzer
(1977'l argued that nwhite collar workers cane Ínto exlstence
to hând1e the enormous anount of paper work generated by the
3-arge scale organizãt lon3 0. n Cons"quently, t,he J-arge-scaIe

Job creation has fntensified the deve),opment of office machi-
nes such as typewriters, accounting machines, computers and

electronic data-processing units, -At, t,he same time, whLl-e

there has been a corresponding lncrease in the speclalizatlon
of office ríork, one would expect to find the presence of
alienation tende¡cies in the ¡rhite collar occupational struc-
ture as ¡ye 11.

In fact, various studies(J.Shepard :a9?Ot Kirsch et at :19?1,

I.Hoos :1Ç61) indicated the growlng interest in t,he problen
of allenation which t,he t¡hit,e colllar uorker has to face on the
job as a result of r¡echanizatÍon and aut,omatlon of the office.
To cite one example, Kirsch et a1(1921) pointed out that the
problen of alienation arnong ¡*hite collar workers :

ni"_ 9t approprlate subject for study, since many
of these workers åre ñow befng subjécted to thä
the condiÈions which Blauner described in his
alalysis of alienation in blue collar settings..
3!"
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The present trend of ernpirÍcaI investigation of the white .

co1lar has cert,ainly not escaped t,he insight,ful analysis
of C .ltl .Mi ll-s ín terns of the r¡hite collar occupation . As

a result of the standardizatlon of the work process, IliIIs ar-
gued that none of the features of work craftsmanship is
prevalent in the office.

?tThe allenatlng conditions of nodern work nowlnclude the salarled employees ând the rvage vror-kers. In the case of t,hé whit,e collar man] thealienation- of the wage worker fron the próducts
of his work is carriéd one step furt,heri.. thesalarled employee^ does_ not makè anyt,hing. Goingyear âfter year through the sane páper ioutÍnelhe is bored. He often-clashes witir ðustoners aåd' superlors, and must always be the standardlzed
loser . .l2 tt

Imptlcit, in thls view is the idea of specializatlon of white
collar work. Vlctor'Thompson(1970) refers to it as rspeciål-

izatLon of taskr rather than r'speci.a lizat ion of personn.

lccording üo him, the white collar uorkers have been subject,ed
to rrepetitive t,asks... and the proliferation of tasks which
are so slmpl-e ln relat,ion to the abilities of the 

"0ork".33. 
!

The same theme is further pursued in the líterat,ure by other
writers. N.fùa1ker(1970), describing an office factory in a

civfl service department argued that :

nThe pressure of the desk v¡orkers to fulfil norms
?ld 9o.F9ep.up.wirh the reg!¡Iar flow of paper uãrkr-s s1nr.lar fo fhat created by t,he inslstènt paceof assembly lLnes, and that Ëonehow iã-is sfñiiårfo low-task Lnvolvement and low satisfaction encoun_tered by the white coll-ar workers...3l+n
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Simllarly, I.Hoos(1961) reported on the linfting of the
whlte collar ¡vorkerf s freedon on the Job, to the extent that
s o¡¡e of then have to punch a time clock and account for all
time spent away from thelr desks35. C.w"b""(1922) also
reported that the rintroduct Íon of elect,rl.eal dat,a _processlng
often results in the ell¡¡inatlon of many fairly compl-icated
cLerical tasks, thus taking away declsfon_making porvers
fron the 

"1e"ks36.,,

the foregoÍng analysis inplicltly sriggests the presence of
aLíenating conditions anong whi.te colLar workers, as is
enpirlcally lndicated in varlous blue collar settings. Sorae
sociologists(Blauner :I96L, Bravernan :Lg?tr, Shepard ilg?61
specifically argued t,hat the rmechanÍcal pac5.ng of workn in
the office, the routine and sinpliflcation of office tasks,
and the tendency of the clerical labour process being built
around various office rnachines in therpaper proc€ssing[
factory, eltogether indicate the lack of power, rneeafng anal
satisfêct,ion fn the work place.

ft is to be noted, though, that not aII office workers are
subJected to atienating conditions to the same extent in the
work place. The argunent is, as Kirsch et, aI(1921) noted :

,,Not a1l w!f19 c9fJ9r workers are adaprable torourinized_spectatizatiãä-ãia nachine outDur -

i3:::.gåi"r' "'prÇõãð-ili"-ä;" _I:;Ïãi'-tñå"ãütir "sr oups *]lili!il:,1, iï:: o: *;*;* t,:lÈ 
"i:äiìå 

"
programners, systen analysi-.are not lfkely to
:ä"3ii:iffrffï:;+9"" i;áãils ro rhe ãiilã"åiãi"
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Certain types of uhite collar workers such as machine ope-

rators, routine clerks, book keepers, supervisors are nore

prone to experience powerlessness, rne anlngLe ssne ss and self-
estrangenent on the iob. KÍrsch et af(1971) found out in
their studies that 34 per cent of clerical employees in a bank

are high on the scale of powerlessness, 37 per cent experlen-

cer a hÍgh sense of meaninglessness and 29 Wt cent score high

on the se lf-e strangemsnt dinensions. Further supporting evi-

dence in Shepardts study of âutomation and nlienatton ( 1971)

indicated ' similar '. ållenating tendencies anong white collar

workers. He(Shepard) found out that :

tt42 per cent of the clerlcaÌ workers in non-
mechanized jobs in the insurance company were
above the nèdlan on the neanÍnglessness scal-et
33 per cent above ühe nedian elong the p-ovrer -
lessness scale. and 25 per cent were high on
the instrumentåt work oiientation...38 :pe 64-84n

InterestlngJ.y enough, the above data provlde some empirícal

supporË that vrhite collar uorkers within certain office work

settings are alienated like their blue collar count,erparts'

although Lt is a matter of degree. For the purpose of this
study, the routine clerks, book keepers and production

nanagers are treated as representíng the white col-Iar occupa-

tions in Motor Coach lndustrfes limited.

Sunnary of chapter ii
In this chapter, the theoretical franework has incorporated

the r'rritings of several theorists(trlarx :1841*rBlauner 2t964,

Shepard :19?Ot lrttarcson za972t l{idick z]-976l on alienation '
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liost of t,hem conceÍve of it in a mult i -dinensionsa I tradi-

tion, Íe ln terns of powerlessnessr meanlnglessness r self-

estrangenent and iob dissatisfa ction. Similarly a nultl-

d1¡nensional- approach ls used in this study to lndicåte lts
presence among blue and white collar llCI enployees.

In the dlscussion of the blue and white collar occupatfonst

there seens to be some clear indlcations ín the extent to

¡¿hích the blue collar workers as well as thelr white colLar

counterparts dÍffer in their levels of allenatfon ln the

work p1ace, particularly atong the dimensions of powerless-

ness, meaninglessness and se lf-estrangement .

Quite togfcaÌIy, on the premise of this existing body of

llterature discussed previously, the dependent and the

independent variables are formulated. Subsequentlyr the

hypotheses followed suit.

Deoendent variable

ûlienation fron
work.

Dime nsions

1. Powerlessness

2. Meaninglessness

l. Se If -e strangement

4. Job dissatisfaction

In line ¡¡ith the definition of the dependent variablerthe

folloufng clarifieation 1s nade.

1. lowerlessness refers to the inabilÍty of the worker to

control his immediate work processes, to develop a sense
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of purpose and function connecting hts Job to the overall

organizat ion ( BÌauner :1964).

2. ldeanilglessness of the job refers to the sna1l contribu-

tlon of the worker to the finaL product and also to the

fragnentation of the job which the worker has to repeat

day after day with perhaps the same hand movenents ( Seeman

t967bl

l. Se lf-estrangement refers to non-engagement actívity, an

instrumental orientation to the exbent that the worker

works nere ly for his salary and finds the job npt reward-

ing Ín ltself(Shepard :a97Zl

d. Jbþ dlssattsfaction refers to oners posltion relative to
other workèrs, the recognition extended by oners superiors

the degree to which onets job measures up to onets ov¡n

expectaticns(Í'iken and Hage ta966l

In a sinilar ve5.n, the

Igdependenù variable

O c cupat ion

independent variabÌe is f ormul,ated .

Dimef¡slons

1. BIue collar workers

2. lthit,e collar rrorkers

ts mentioned previously, blue col-Lar workers in this study

are represenùed by utility ì.abourers, production line v¡or-

kers, wel-ders and lead hands. The white collar workers are

represented by the clerfcal workers, book keepers, super-

visors and productlon managers. These various groups of
Itblue and white collar occupationstr from whÍch the sample
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1s drawn, constitute a good part of the MCf labour force.

Granted the above description of the dependent and inde_
pendent variables, the following testable hypotheses were
consequently formulåted :

H1 .1 BLue collar workers have a tendency toeJperience powerlessness more so iäan-Aorhe whlte cóUar workers rn t¡ã-wãrt"piã"u
H1 .2 BIue collar wo¡kers have a tendency toexperience meaninglessness more so"tñãn dorhe whíre collar ñorko-rs rn itrã ;ort 

-';T";;.

H1 .3 Blue col-lar wolkers have a tendency toexperlence se Lf_e strangement more 
.so 

ihan dorhe whire col-Lar workeis in ttã-ro.È ;i;ä":'
H1.L Blue coll_ar _r^¡orkers have a tendency toelperience dissatÍsfaction more so,t,hãn dorhe white cot-tar workers-in i¡ã 

"ãr¡i"pialã.

In summary, the independent variable of this study is occupa_
tlonaL type (blue and white collar). The dependent varLabne
(alienation from work) invol-ves four dimensions :powerless_
ness, ne aningle ssne ss, se lf_estrangement and job dissatls_
factfon.

The theoreticâf f¡¿¡¡qrÀrork so discusscd, the next task is to
descrlbe the research nethodology of t,he study. Same is pre_
sented in chapter 3.
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Chapter ? :Research Methodology

This chapter presents a thorough discusslon of the research

design, the research sfte and measuring instruments used

to coi-Lect the data essential for hypot'he sis-te sting, as was

enumerated in chapter 2. ÂIso discussed were the sanpling

procedures and the statlstical techniques of data analysis.

Eesearch desieg

The neasurembnt of the dependent varlâble, Le a]lenation fro¡¡

work, incorporated a multi -dimenslonal perspectlve. Based on

the operational definition of alienation(see tppendlx B),

four sub scales were used as measuring instruments of power-

lessness, meaninglessness, se J.f-estrangement and iob dissat-

lsfaction.

The lndependent variable (o c cupatlon ) involves blue and white

collar worhers. E5.ght control varfables v¡€re â1so used to
check for spurious relaüionships between alienation fron work

and occupation. fiþei lncluded rtå,ge, sex, lncone, educâtiont

narital stallus, length of tlme on job, union attendance and

union participation.

The rationâle for uslng such variables was primarily dictated

by prevlous research. Several studies have introduced ?rage,

sex, income, education, length of tine on present job,

unionÍzationr as control factors ln testing the relationship

between technology and alienation fron work. Besearch evidence
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lndicate that the introduction of such factors did not alter
the original relationships(Kirsch et al_ :1pl1, Tudor tlg7T,
Cotgrove :1972t Shepard ':1973't. Thus, the justifícation for
íntroducing the sâne control varLabÌes in this study was basi-
cally to find out lf the rélationshlps between alienation
from work and occupation ren¡ainecl unaltered.

Research site
The sanple of respondents for this study was sel"ected fron
Motor Coach fndustries Linlted (I¡iCI) l_ocâted in Fort Garry,
in the City of Winipeg. The choice of IúiC I as research síte
was two-fold. Ffrst. _.!he size of the pì-ant was large enough

to allow for a good r*rmber of blue and white collar empLoyees

for the sample. Second, the "sit uati on-spe cifi crf work context
allowed control for eompany/management variables t,hat, níght
affect alienation sccres.

Control of this nature, however, does not rule out the possi-
bilit,y that the policies of the I1CI managemenü concerning,
for example, remuneration and hiring and firing, might be an

important determinant of alienation among the employees. For
this reason, lt is believed thât caution must be exercised
in terßs of generalizing the results of this st,udy to other
work settings, even t,hough they might, share some of the job
or technological characteristics inherent in liotor Coach

IndustrÍes Limit,ed.
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!.t, t,his point, ilt might be useful to trace out the historical
development of l{otor Coach Industries Linited so that the
reader nay have an understanding of the conpany and its growth

as an industrial cornplex in ühe clty of Winnipeg.

1 published brochure (19751 reports that :

ITMCI 1s nov,, th€ largest manufacturer of intercity
highway buses in North Anerica. This has been
acconplished by conpeting so far successfully
wit,h the giants of automotive industry, 39,,.

The conpany had its beginning 1n the èarly 1.930ts as the ForÈ

Garry lutobody and Paint l¡lorks, baslcalIy an automotive repalr
shop. It soon added the conversion of autonobiles into 9 to 16

passenger buses and began the ¡nanufa cture of coach bus bodies

for mounting on truck chassj.s. In the late l-930ts the firr¿
was re-organized and the nane changed to l,lotor Coach Industrles
Linited. The company moved to a 201000 square foot plant at
Erin street and St Matthelìrs avenue . At, t,he same time, the
compåny.began to nanufacture city buses exclusively.

I pattern of steady growth over the pâst decade or so(1963-
1975) has enabled a producticn of five thoussnd intercity buses

through t,he l,tilnnipeg and Pemblna assembly 1lnes. The plant has

tvro mêJor crganlzaticnal- divisions :The parts and the assembly

divisions. The parts division, whieh íncludes the production
of engines, transmissions, bcdies and other mechanieal compo-

nents; and the assembì-y divlsion, which produces the eomplete

(ie, intercity buses) vehicl,e fro¡¡ these parts.
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The organizational structure of these two nain divisions

of the plant conslsts of sev€ral work unlts. These incLude

groups of five to tl,ùenty $en or sn av€råge of ten rnen per

unÍt. The units comprise groups of welders, ßachine tenders,

utility labourers, forenen, clerks, productíon mânagers etc.

mong then, the bLue coll-ar operatives in specific departmental.

units produce parts or sub assemblles to supply the needs of

the line, rather than work on the line itself.

âlmost twe lve hundred people are employed by l{otor Coach

Industrles Limited. Slighüly more than tlvo thirds hold blue

collar jobs in terms of the classificatión by the Dictionnary

of Occupational Tj-tl-es(1970). The re¡nalnder of the labour for-
ce is involved in clerical and nanagement duties in the company.

j,i
;ï
i:t :.': :' 
/t'
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Rgsearch instrument

The instrument used for data collecting in this study was

a se If-adminLst ered questionnaire which included thirty-six
itens(see åppendix â). Some of the questionnaire itens were

reiated to varlous Job characteristics such as the rela-
tionships of the worker to supervision on the job, the nature
of the job itself, physical nobility in the work ar€a, cor-
trol of the pace of work etc. The other itens, intended to
measure each of the di¡nensions of al_ienation, mentioned in
chapter 2, were mâinly adapted fron selected uorks on

alienation from work ln office and factory employrnents ( Blauner
1p6d, Shepaîd tL9?7., Kirsch et aL :1921).

Í pre-Ëest was carried out teith a group of ten employees in
MCI who were asked to fill out a questionnaire, the pre-test
sanple !,ras not randornly selected due to ti¡ne and financiat
llnitations. However, as J.Simon(1969) has renarked, ,,If ,

you researcher will be using-a questionnaire, try out thequest,ions on.. friends or peoþJ_e in the street' . . .' in mostsituatj.ons, 
_ it, -wilL reveal" whether or not the questions

?T9 ylillelllgible, whether or not tïro questioús elicit,'two]-denftcal answers.. 40r'

rn this study' the pre-test lndicated that rûost items included
in the questlonnaire wer€ clear and intelligible, except for
two of then. These tÌvo questions were subsequently revised
to avoÍd anbiguity. nHow much noney you make weekly ?rr and
nlìJhat 1s your job category ? ft were altered into rrln which
nonthly income do you fall ?n and nldoul.d you describe your
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Job as blue col-lar, white coIlar, both or neÍther ?rr.

Sampllng plocedures

I systenatlc random sanpling procedure lvas used to select
respondents fron Motor Coach Industries Limited. Employees

with less than six monthsr service in the company uere ex-
cluded in the sample. lbout eight to ten nev, employees were

hired in the welding units and the Service par¿s Manufactu-

rÍng Department during the time period at uhich the survey

was conducted. Due to their recent enploynent in t,he company

in additlon to being few 1n nu.rrber, they were excl_uded Ín
the sanpLe.

ft v"as not possible ùo obteln a conplete listing of atl MCI

emploJrees. Lack of co-operat,ion and Lnterest in the project
at the ta.¿EÊgeriar revel as r¡e ll as t i¡ne and financial cons-

traints lnpeded the process of obtafning the necessary requi-
rements about the overalL MCl labour force.

However, in conformLty t,o H.Smith(1921) in hls use of the
t'strategic informant sampJ.ingn methodology : rtlocating persons

occupytng certain positions and from whon information about

a social system in particular ean be gotten ...41 ï sone key

informants at the lower level manag€¡nent and ln the shop fÌ,oor
provided researcher with adequate information on four hundred

employees fron varLous departnental- units.
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These emp)-oyees included fairly large groups of productlon

uorkers, weldersrutillty ì-abourers, clerks, book keepers

and productlon managers. From thls llst, a systenat,ic random

sanple of one hundred employees was selected. The process

of lttaklng every nth unit after a randomly chosen starting
unlt equal to n or less than n(Smlt,h :tg7al42.tt allowed for
a speclfic working unLverse of fifty four blue collar workers

and forty six white collar v¡orkers.

Pre-tested questionnaires were nostly ådninistered to the

selecbed respondents outside the v¡ork site before and after
working hours by the key inf or:-:.agts. The researcher adnf nis-.
tered ten questionnaires to res¡urdents at their places who

were on night shift dutfes and who lived in the neighbourhood

of Fort Garry. å-lltoget,her, eighiy four responded to the
questionnafres. This return response rate(ie, 42 blue collar
and 42 white collar) pernritted to test for the relationships
of allenetion fron r ork and occupation which lnvoLved the
IriCI employees.

Lack of adequate information about the companyrs 1abour force
prevented the posslbllity of assesssing the working-sanple r s

re pre sentåt,lvene ss. the re.ader shoutd exercise caution in
generallzing the findlngs of this study to the entire IviCI

l-abour force. The genera lizability issue, although being a

fundåmental issue of survey research in the sociological
tradltlon, nonethel-ess, is not as serious as tt, night seem Í.n
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this study. Sjoberg and Nett('J"968 :a32), for instance, poin-

ted out that :

rEven if a working universe cannot be empirically
dernonstrated to represent a general universe,
sociaL scientists often are willing to generalize
.... reâsons. for this, sclentists implicitly or
explicitly assume a fundamental- invariance in the
social phenomenon under study ... a degree of
st,ability through space and time in the processes
bef.ng lnvestigated : 108,41'f

Thus, in this study, the representative nature of the sample

was evaluated by means of comparlng some basic demographic

sample characteristics wlth co:.responding estinates of the

labour force Ln Metropolitan lvinnlpeg(Feb:19?9). The cornpa-

rative approach indicated thet Ëhe age distributions between

the two samples were quite sånú.Lar, ranging fron nlneteen to
thirty flve years of age. The average weekly earnings by

occupâtion were also found i. ' i-ídent,ical, with a salary rânge

of $167 to $237(see âppendix c). one of the differences
encountered in the comparlson was that nale workers were over-

represented in the sample. This discrepancy reflected ühe

preponderance of men in blue collar positions in the auto-

mot Íve industry.

Irig¡ sg!:e s of alienation from work

The measures nost relevant for analysis ín this study included

the following :powerlessness, meaninglessness, self-estrange

nent and job dissatisfaction.

the operat lonalizat,ion of these neasures(see âppendlx B) was
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specificalLy based on a series of ite¡ns on ü¡ork alienation
adapted from a larger set of Ítenns presented in BLaunerts(1964)

and Shepard ts(1971) studies on al-ienation ln blue and white

coll-ar employnent settfngs. The sel-ection of these measures

was based on their relevance to the mul-t 1-dimensiona I concep-

tualization of rralienation from workrt and in all cases, ¿heir

prevlous use fron the standpoint of continuity fn research.

Reliability of eaeh scale was deternined by neans of Cronbach

ûlpha :ntr measure of split -re ltabí lit,y since ít is, in effect,
the mean of al-l the spllt-half coefficients resulting from

different splittlngs of a te"t4h.. Cronbachzag6A, pg 297".

In each case, the reliâbility of the scales yÍelded high tlpha

coefficlents. For instance, the reliability analysis of the

powerlessness scale yielded Alpha coefficient of .96. Correc-

ted item tc total correlations for this scale were uniformly

strong, ranging from .82 t,o .93 wlth a mean of .60. Similarl.y

the remaining three scales, ie, meaninglessness, seì.f -
estrangemen¿ and job dissatisfaction yielded htgh nlpha

coefficient s ( see {ppendix D for further detatls).

The inter- corre lations anong the four sub scåIes were uniformly

strong also, with a range of .80 to .91 (see lppendlx E). These

indications of high rellability and inter-correlatíons alloued

researcher to proceed with confidence in the above-mentioned

scal"es as meãsures of powerì-essness, neaninglessness, self-

estrangement and job d issati sfa cti on.
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Techniques of data ana Iv sis
The goal of this study was to find out whether the hypothe-
siz€d relationshlps betvreen alienation from work and occupation
are enpirically supported. To meet this requirenent, the
folLowlng statistical techniques of data analysis were used.

(L) Frequency distributions of blue and white colLar
workers on each item of the scales of alienat,ion.

(2) trverage mean alienation scores and Eta neasures

. of âssociation to âssess the direction and the
strength of the relatÍonships of alienation fron
work and occupation.

(3) Finally, multiple regression was utilized to
determine if relationships between alienation
from work and occupation were conditional on

variables such as nge, sex, marital- status,
income, education, length of tLme on job,

unÍon attendance and union participation.

The results obtalned from the statisÈicaL analysis are pre-
sented in chapter I¡.

Summary of chåÞter 3

In thÍs ehapter, the methodoì-ogical strategies ueed. in this
study were outlined. â discussion of the research design, site
and instrument, the sampting procedures as welr as the statis-
tical- techniques of data analysis was presented. The opera-
tionâLizetion of the measures used was also discussed.
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Chapter 4 :Findings 9f the st]¡dy

The hypotheses of the study nere that blue collar rdorkers

have s tendency to (1) experience pov{erlessness (2) åttri-

bute less meaning to their job (3) feeÌ self-estranged and

(l) Ue dissâtlsfled on the job more so than do the whlte

collar employees ln lrtot or Coach Industries Limited '

In the data analysis, the researcher uilL, first of allt

present/ fíndings in terms of frequency distributions on each

item of t,he scåles to indícate the extent' to which the tÏro

groups(blue and r*hite collar uorkers) differ in their res-

ponses to the alienation quesr'iÔ!].s,"

Nexb, an attempt to eramj-ne t,hËqï'dire ct Í on of the relatlonship

witl be mâde via the average mean aLienation scores' lfter

assessing the strengùh of the ¡'elatlonships of alienation

fron work and occupation by neans of Etâ úeåsures of asso-

ciation, the researcher r¡ilt proceed with the multipl-e

regression analysÍs. The object Ís to control for spurious

relationships on such factors such as Age, sex, ¡narital

status, income, educationr Ìength of tine on the job, union

attendance and union participationr as we noted in chapter 3'

Secondly, thls ls done in order to see if the direct'ion and

the strength of the relationship remalned unaltered'

The flrst anatysls of the data focused on frequency dístri-

butions on each iten of t,he scal-es among the bl-ue and the

white collar emPl-oyees. From a comparati"ve viewpoint, 66 '7fi
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of the bLue collar workers rated their job as tttoo simple,

unreuardlng fn ltsel"f rr and also indicated that t,hey ¡vorked

for their |tsalaryrt conpared to 11.9 per eent of their white

collâr c ounterpart s ( see !.ppendix F). On the question of
physlcal nobllfty, it was found out þlnaþ 73.8 per cent of
blue collar workers were restrlcted to the vicinity of t,he

work ârea, while 76.2 per cent of the white collar can nove

around freely in the work p1ace. The bl-ue collar, while
befng restrfcbed in the work area, .l¡as also found to have lit-
t1e control over hís work pace, on the amount of work he/she
has to produce and in the declsion-making process. NearLy

l*2,9 per cent of then had no control on ïwork Producedrr 1n

the workfng pIace, as compared tc only 11 .9 per cent of the
white coLl-ar employees. Simil-arJ.y, "a. total of t+2.9 per cent
of the blue coIlar found their job to be dissatisfying t,o

a great extent -

Quite clearly, the above findings conflicted with the positíon
of the white collar workers lvho enjoyed working in and for
MCI. Only 9.5 pe¡ cent of them reported having npoor treat-
rnent by superiorstr and onLy 14.3 per cent are dissatlsfied
with the companyrs treatrnent.

Furthè'r supportfng evidence is presented in the following
four tables, each showing the neans and nedians of the stated
items to allow further statlstical interpr€tations of atie-
nation involving the blue and vrhÍte coll-ar r¡corkers.
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TABLE I
Extent of Powerlessness anong blue and white eollar workers

ln l{otor Coach IndusLries Linlted.

PowerLessness Íte¡ns BIUe collgr__{¡:4?) ïlhite collar (N=t+2)

Irieans Medians Means Medians

1. Change of steps
involved in work

2. Movement in work
ârea

3. lmount of con-
trol on work
produced

l¡. Decisions of ne-
thods on the job

J. Influence on
things at vrork

6. Break during
working hours

7. Free from close
Supervi si on

8. Decrease oners. speed at work

P. Increase one rs
speed at vrork

3.16

3.00

3.26

3.â3

3.26

3.38

3.17

3.28

3.1+O

3.t9

3 .01

'- t_

3,.3t+
" -:r1:: --

i;st

3.25

3;62

3.30

3.33

3.58

2.at+

2.Ot+

4.59

1.81

7,66

2.76

4.57

2.16

2.23

2.O4

2.45

1.15

1 .41

1..22

2.o3

1.r7

2.06

2.)1

To_note: The higher the mean score, the higher the level of
a lienat ion.
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T{BT,E IT

Extent of meaninglessness among blue and white collar ugrke¡.s
in Ivlotor Coacþ Industries Limited.

lieaningle s sne ss ltems

1. Job too simple

2. opportunity to
learn other oDera-
t,ions on the job

3. fit of job lnro
to¿aI operâtion
in the factory

4. Fit of Job inro
other department sin the fa ct ory

J. Iìxtent of contribu-tion into total
pr odu ct i on

BIue colLar (N=t,2)

lleans Medians

3 .47 3.?5

3.33 3,5t*

3.38 - 3.80

:::3.42 3.75
:l

3.o9 3.26

frtþite colLar (N:42)

Ivieans I'iedians

2.44

4.97

7.57

2.42 7,96

1,.51+ 7.22

2.16

7.92

1.28

To.note: The hlgher the meAn score,aLienation. the higher the leve1 of
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TåBIE III
Extent of se lf-e strângem€nt, among blue and white colIar
workers in Motor Coach fndustrles Limibed.

Se Lf-estrangement items glue col-Lar (N=t2)

Means I'iediáns

Whit,e gpl_lar (N=42)

I{eans ltledians

7.85 1.86

4.57 7.28

1.93 7.97

a.5a 7.25

2.02 L.gg

2.OO 7.90

1. Reward of job
in itseLf

2. ïJork for sa Lary

l. Is money the most
rewarding thing?

{. Pride on the job

5. Opportunít,y to do
things one likes
be st

6. Out,side interest,s
nore import alrt thanjob

2.88

3 .00

3.34

3.45

.3.47

2.76

3 .00

3.Oa

3.62

3.27

3.7r

2.81

To note : The higher th6 mean score, t,he higher the al-ienat,f on
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TABI,E TV

Extent of .Job dÍssatisfact,íon among blue and whíte collar
r.rorkers in lliotor Coq ch Industries Limited.

1.

a

Extenù of Jobsatisfâction
Satisfâcùion
with onets job
positi on

Treatment by
superiors on
the Job

Sati sfa ct i on
with the job
itse lf
Sa b isfa ct i on
with conpa¡y

BIug collar (N:42)

Ilieans Itiedians

3.41 3.75

2 .95 3 .00

3.O2 3.11

3.26 3,5t+

3.O2 3.].tr

Whtte collar (N:42)

l¡reans lrledians

1.52 1.14

2.O5 1.98

1.57 7.2O

4.57 L.22

1.7a 7J4

3.

lt.

5.

To note : The higher the nean sc ore , bhe higher the al-ienation

Job dissat,islaction
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The preceeding tables presented data on the means and medians

of eåch ltem of the scales of poreerlessness, neanlnglessness,
se ]f-e strangement and job dissatisfactit¡n. Quite cLearly, thè
data indicåted higher alienatfon scores among blue col-Iar
employees of Motor Coach Industries Limited than thelr white
collar counterparts on each Íten of t,he scales.

The results presented t,hus far lend suport üo the central
argument of this study. That is to say, the blue collar
workers experienced alienation from work in the forn of
powerlessness, meaningle ssness, se Lf-e strangement and job
dissatÍsfaction rnore so. thândlrr the white cottar workers.

Another item of the data analysis - le the average ¡neân

allenation scores - 1s next presented. The results ill_us_
trated ln tabLe 5 indicated the direction of the relationship
between alienatrùon from work and occupation.
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TABTE V

llverage mean allenqtion scóres a¡nong blue and white co] tar
workers in lt6otor Coach Industries Limlted.

Components Blue coll_ar (N:42) ìthite collar (N=!?)

lCCfqCe Þ!d, Averase Srd.
EÊ!4 lEvr-ation ne-an=.: tõViat,ion--

1. Powerlessness 29.8 (5.0) !Z.g (T.g)

2, l.ieaningl e ss- -

ness aj.7 (-?.e) 8.4 (L.6)

l. Self-
estrangenenr \6.2 (4.1) 9J ß.5)

t*. Job- :
dissat,isfacrion 18.1 (+.; ) 10.9 (¡ .¿r)

Me<i ian

1. Powerlessness 31 .6

Fled ian

aL.2

6.3

8.0

10.0

2. lie aningless-
ne ss

l. SeIf-
e strângement

a7.o

18. o

4. Job-
dissatisfactlon 19.d

To note : The rnaxÍnun and nlnimun scores possible on eachscale are as fol-lows : (1) =9 to 36, (Z) =5 to ZOß) =6 to 2I+ and (t-'l =s'to zo.
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In table 5, the avcrage means and nedians ln the four sub-

scales : powerlessness, meaningle ssne ss, se If-e strangenent

and job dissatlsfaction, indicated one consistent direetíon
of reLationship. The blue coll-ar woikers scored almost as

tlrice as high on each of the dinensions as did t,he white

eol-Iar uorkers .

To lllustrate, the alienation mean scores on the neaning-

lessness dinensfon involving the blue collar employees were

15.7 on the average, in contrast to 8.4 on the average nean

for the white collar employees. By the same token, the blue

co1lar had a median score of 3r-.5 :rlhen compared to 1L.2 for
the whiÈe coLlar on the same meantnglessness di¡nension.

These overall datâ results provid€: us with further supporü

that the blue collar vrtork€rs, as predicbed by the hypotheses,

are higher. on the al-ienation scales of powerl_essness, meaning-

lessness, se lf-e strangenent and job dissatisfaction than the
white eollar workers.

âs a furbher step in the dat,a anaLysis, an assessnent of the
strength of relationships betwe€n alienation fron work and

occupation on the basis of Eta neasures of associatj.on is
now presented. Statist,ical analyst,s(N.H.Nie et al :1975) refer
to Eta2 as t?correlation ratio'r or as the ,rproportion of variance
Ín the dependent variable ãccounted for by the lndependent

variabre4å.'
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It thi" study, Niets int,erpretation of Eta2 is translated

into the proportion of variation in the ålienation scores

accounted for by the blue and white collar occuPations.

TabLe 6 lndicated the followingEt'az coefficients between

the depende¡! and lndependent variables nentloned above.

TABT,E VT

tssoclatlq4 lelwec n al!.e4aLio4 scores and occupation via

Eta¿ neasures.

Power- l,ieanins-. Self- Job dlssat-
TõË6-ness TõCsnæs ãffiñgement Ï.sTactñil-

O ccupa-
tion' 46.2 t+2.2 l+9.o l+6.2

This sunmary table showed Et,a2 values to be fairly strong

in each case. Put otherwise, the data showed 1..ha1., 46.2 per

cent of varfation along the powerlessness scale, L.2.2 pet

cent, 49.0 per cent and 46.2 per cent of variatíon in the

scales of me aninglessness , self-estrangenent and job

dissatisfaction respectlvely were accounted for by occupatS-on.

Thât is to say, there exists a faÍrly strong relationship

bet!,¡een alienation from work and occupation.

Thus far, t,he results have indicated the general- direction
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and the strength of the relationships between alienation

from work and occupation, using zero order correlations.

To the extent that the dat,a Índicated higher Levels of

alienåtion among blue collar than vrhite collar liCI workers

on all four sca1es, it was suspected that, control varlables

such as trâge, s€x, marital statusr lncome, education, length

of time on job, union at¿endance and union participationr

might have generåted spurious relationships between the

dependent and lndependent, variabLes.

Thus, in order to check for an¡¡ spurious relationships, a

multiple regression analysis :';a è- used. Frorn a sbatistical poÍnt

of view, multiple regression is -ï.ised to analyze relationshÍps

between the dependent varlable (ie, alienation from work) and

a set of independent vâriabLes (1e, agersex, narital statust

occupation etc),

Dummy variabl-es related to marital status were employed to
control- for confound ing factors in the nultiple regression

equation. Independent' var iable ?roccupåtion" (referring to
blue and white collar workers) $as introduced as the last

variable in each scale to see if occupation st1ll functionned

as the major determinant of al,ienatíon from work among blue

and white eollar workers in the study.

The following tåbLes 718r9 and 10 indicated summarized dåt,a

of the multiple regression snalysis.
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Table 7

Iú¡ultlple-regrgåsioL on powerlessncss. gccupatign egd sevela!

other indenendent variables.

Depe4dgnt variable : Powerle ssne ss

Sunmary Tab1e

Independen! vgriables

1. Age

2. Sex

3. Education

l¡. ïncone

5. Time on job

6. union
participation

J. Union
att end ance

8. Sing1e

$arr ied

w*id owed

Se parat ed

9. Occupation

( constant )

E2 Bet a

-c.016 -0.065

o.031 -o.Ozt+

o.337 -0.048

0.797 0.131

-a.a23 -0.028

-o.249 -o.432

-0.25? -a.156

o . r-36 -o . 001

-0.143 -0.028

o.a27 -o.251

0.031 -0.035

-o.679 -o.698

o.o2x

o. 121
.:*

a.125

o.125

o.]-.67

a.767

c.772

0. 182

a.2a9

0 ,211

0. 506
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Table I

Depgngent valiable -: 
14€ ân-inglessness

SummarY Tabl-e

In d e p e gd gnt-v a r i aþ1e s

I. sge

2. Sex

3. Education

4. Incone

5. Time on job

6. Union
particÍPation

7. Union
att' end ance

8. Single

Iiarried
!üidowed

Se par at ed

Ç.0ccupation
( constant )

Bet'g

-0.211 -o.u0
o.155 -0.026

0.408 0.078

0.187 0.06?

-0.145 0.009

-o,298 -O.362

-o.22t+ o.)52

o.104 -o.445

-o.073 -0.098

o.071 -0.087

o.o2g -0.086

-o,656 -0.641

R2

0. 04¡+

o .0¿+d''

o. r?:l:

6.17?o

o.177

0.222

o.233

O.23t+

o.239

o.253

o.253

0. 503

olher-índgPen&nt varEbl-e s'
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Table 9

lnlult iÞIe regryssion on sglf-estrangement¿ occupation and

several other independent variables.

Dependent va$Lable : Sglf-estrangement

Summarf Table

Independent varlables

1. âge

2. Sex

l. Edueation

lr.. Income

5. Time on job

6. Ilnion
participat ion

7. Union
attend ance

ö. Þ].ngl-e

I'iarr ied

Widowed

Se par at ed

Ç. 0ccupation

( constant )

-0.71-2 -O.o37

o.o29 0.017

a.3o3 c.002

0.119 O.O45

-0.093 0.038

-o.236 -o.311

-0;150 O.t+39

0.096 -o.249

-0.103 -o.251
o.o59 -0.201

a.o29 -0.139

-0.70c -0.710

-tf

0 .012

0.012

o.o95

a.ag5

o.o95

0.121

o.13 6

0.146

o.r53

a.a63

o. 163

o.567

Be ta
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Tab1e 10

Iviu1tÞle rgåreggion on Job_dissatisfactign. occgpation and

severaÌ other-indepgndent variables.

Dependent varlablq : Jôþ dissatisfaction
sggpe-EJ_-E-e'b1e.

IndeÞendenü vâriable s

1. ßge

2. Sex

l. Education

l+ . ïnc ome \'

5. Time on job

6. Unlon
participation

f. Union
attend ânce

8. Single

I{arr ied

ltlid owed

Se pa rat ed

Ç.0ccupation
( constant )

R.

^ r-rfìd

.;
0.0iï

O.,l

0.118

0.150

0.160

0. 168

o.r7t+

o.245

o.276

o.530

r Beta

-0.096 O.056

o.323 -0.o48

o.323 0.046

o.725 0.o1.9

-0.161 -o.739

-o.259 -C.326

-0.194 O.42O

0.098 -0.o42

-o.o95 -o.076

0.150 -0.031

-o.041+ -o.452

-o.676 -o.7A9
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The preceeding tables showed the following summarized data.

J0 per cent of t,he variation in alienat,lon was account,ed for
by the Índependent variables. The direetion of the relation-
ship(as indicated by slnple ¡) and the strength of the rela-
tlonships(see partial regresslon coefficients) were seen to
renain relatlvely unchanged betwe.en the scales of alienat,lon
from work and occupation.

â further statistical interpretation of the prec€eding tables
could be lllustrated as f ol"ilows. The original relationships
between allenation from uork and occupatl.on were not condi--
tional on the control variabl,es such as those rnentioned before

in the study. A few controls, however, did show some faseina-
tlng trends. 0f all control variables, reducation, union

attendance and unlon part,ictpation?r indicated some signifi-
cantÌy consistent differences ln their strength of their
relationshlps r¡\tfth the dimensions of alienatlon.

The zero order correlations indicated fâirly strong slmple

rts betÌreen education, union attendance and union partici-
patfon v'rith the alienation scales, The partial(eeta) regression

coefficient,s, on the other hand, showed statisticalì.y diffe-
rent numerlcal values in each aforementloned control variabl_e.

The ressons for these dÍfferences are not readily apoarent.

For exanple, in terns of n the higher the union attendance,

the hlgher the alienationn, a clear-cut explanation is quite
problenatic. one can only speculate that the union in Ir{CI
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is perhaps saddled wLth lnternal problens of its ownr it

might be possible that the unlon managenent - a bureaucracy

of its own- does not show enough cfout to deal with eccnomlc

issues, good working conditÍonsr opportunlties for advance-

nent with the MCI rnanagement, In thts eontext, the lack of

unÍon involvement on such key issues, despite high union

attendance, could be deened as potential indicators that

set the stage for higher alienâtion among IvICI employees

in general.

The following data analysís ha s'-conclusive Iy pointed out

that blue coIlar employees us¡¿':higher on each scale of

alienation fro¡r work than white;collar employees' To the

extent that the hypotheses were enpirically supported' the

production nanagers(even 5 out .of l¡2 nhite collar r¡orkers

in the sarnple ) were deened to affect the gêneral direction

and strength of the reLationships between allenation frcm

work and occupatj.on as a result of their affiliation with

the MCI management. In thls respectr an ånal-ysis on their'

average nean alienatlon scores, conpared to the other

whíte collar and blue collar workers fiâs nade. Tab1e 11

indicated the following statistical results.
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TÂBI,E 11

lveraÊe mean al-ienation scores aniong blue collar. Þroduct,ion

manaqers and other while collar employees.

Compongnts Llue col-Iar

N=42

1. Powerl-ess-
ness 29.8

2. I{eaning-
lessness 45.7

J. Self-
estrangement 16.7

4. Jcb dissat-
faction 18.1

To note :

Pr oduct i on
mana Eer s

¡¡*.

10.4

5 ,!n
'.

:
rd

5.8

Other white-õõIIãr--E

18.4

8.7

9.1+

11.2

the minimun and maximum sco-res for each scal-e are

as follows : (1) =9 Eo 36 (2') =5 t,o 2A

(3) =6 ro 24 (4) =5 to zo.
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The average nean alienatÍon scores, as illusbrated in table

11, indicated less al-ienation on each scal-e among production

matriagers, when conpared to the other white coflar workers

and to the blue collar as well. Desplte the mean dlfferences

between the two groups of white collar enployees, thê over811

aÌlenation scores did not change drastically in their direc-
tion and strength, as it might have been expected. In nore

precise terns, to bhe extent that the production managers

uere also found to be alienated, although Ít h¡as a matter

of degree, the general direction and bhe strength of the

relationships between alienation fron vrork and occupation

remained basically unaffected. '

To conclude, the overall findings can thus be said to provide

enpirícal supportive evidence to che four hypotheses fornulated.

in the study, The ensuing chapter(chapter 5) presents a suûl-

mary of the findings of the study and its conclusions.
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Chapter 5: Sum¡rary

In this chapter, a summary statement of thÍs study is presen-

ted. The obJective wâs to Ínves¿igate the problen of alie-
nation from work posed for blue and white col_lar workers in
Iriotor Coach fndustríes LirnÍted.

From a review of the lit,erature undertaken in chapt,er Z, î ottr
dinensÍcns of alíenation(ie, powerlessnessr. neanínglessness,
se lf-e strangenaent and job di ssatisfa cti on ) were enphasÍzed.
The blue and the white collar occupatlons were afso treåted
as a significant aspect of the theoretical framework. Chapter

2 concluded with the operationa liz at i on of alienatlon fron
work - the dependent variable - and occupat,ion( the independenÈ

variable). In addition ùo specifyÍng the control variabl_es :

Sge, sex, narital status, income, education, length of time
on the Job, union attendance and union participation, the
hypotheses of the study were also formulated :

(1) Blue colLar workers have a tendency to experiencepowerlessness more so than do the i¡hite cõIlar --
r'¡orkers in the work place.

(Z) Stue collar workers have a tendencv
meaninglessness more so than do thä

to experience
white collarworkers in the work place.

(l) Blue col-Iar workers have a
se lf-estrangement mor€ soin the work place.

tendency to experience
than do the vùhite collar

(4) Stue collar workers have a tendency to experlencejob dÍssat,isfaction more so t,han dä ¿he-l,¡ñi¿;collar workers in the work place

The third chapter dealt, with a discussion of the nethodology
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section. Ståtistícat methods and criteria for evaluating the

empirical accuracy of the proiect were also emphasized.

Fina111', chapter 4 presented the findings, focusing on the

frequency distributions of bl-ue and white collar workers

on.each scale(ie, powerlessness, meeninglessness, self-
estrangenent and job dissatisfaction). other findings, which

lncluded the average ûÌean alienatlon scoresr Ets measures of

associati on .were al-so presented to lndicate the direction

and the strength of relationshlps between alienation from

work and blue/white collar workers. In addition, the multiple

regression analysis, which cont-rplled for spurious relation-

ships on variables such as ege, ìsex, marital status etc was

also dealt uith in this chåpter,

C onc lusi ons

The findings of the study v'tere all in the directíon predicted

by the hypotheses. In brief terns, blue col1ar workers were

found to experience more powerlessness, neaninglessness, self-
estrangement and job dÍssatisfactlon than v'rhite coll-ar wor-

kers.

ålthough the study reported here was confÍned to a ¡nicro-

sociological perspective of alienation fron wo¡k in a speclflc
soclal system, it does nonetheless provide some empirical
justificatton that allows us to point to work conditions

associated with feelings of powerlessness, meaninglessness etc.
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The subjective nanifest,ations of alienation frorn work anong

the I{CI employees were, for instance, related to t,he techno-
logical characteristics of the work structure. From the point
of view of the sample, rnechanized technol,ogy" in terms of
various powered equipments in the factory reportedly dictated
and control-led the pace of onets work so much so that the
day-to-day work rhythms became routinely mechanical. Those

particularl-y affected by the technol_ogical v{ork structure were

the blue collar workers who noted a quasi-total lack of control
in the work process, an absence of physicat mobility in the
immediate work area, among other .factors. The whlte collar
workers, å lthough by no rneans ãs. ffected by technology as

did their blue collar counterparÈs, did nevertheless poinü
Èo similar alienating uork features (see -Appendix F).

.::

The major theoretical concerns of this study stemmed prinarily
from the works of Blauner(196r*) and shepard (lgz7l on alÍenation
in blue and s¡hite collar settings.The study not only gave

support to the soundness of Èheir ideês in terms of the reLa-
tionships between objective lvorking conditions and subjectlve
manifest,ations of alienatlon from work experienced by the
workers, but it also indícated the applicabílity of their ideas
of alienat,ion from nork among blue and white collar workers
in the same company.

SeveraL studles reported findings which paralelled those
reported in this particular study. Smit,h and Tannenbaum ( cited
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in *rgyris 17973) found 1n a study of 2OO enterprÍses that
99 per cent of the rank and file groups vlanted more control
over the pace of work Ín their imrnediate r¡ork areâ. H.Holter
(]9651 reported that over half of the 5?OO workers in heavy

industry surveyed wanted nore participation in decision-
naking work process. Sinilarly, D.Garson(7973) found that,

more workers are dissatisfied or very dissatÍsfied on a range

of factors that impinge on all sldes :Treatarent by superiors,
speed of the work process, noise on the job and treat!Ìent by

nanagerial staff.

overalì., the general conclusion t'nèt can be drawn from this
study is that blue collar workers tid not fare as well in
various work processses as did th; white cotlar workers in the
work place in Ir{cI . Several factors, as el_icited by the res-
ponses in the questionnaire coul-d be interpreted. âs Índica-
tive of this work situation :The physical working conditions
associat,ed with noise and pollution, lack of proper ventila-
tion, the lack of control and freedon in the work place and

å range of factors re1ated to the problem of power, meaning

and satlsfaction on the job. While speì.ling out the areas

of concern åffecting MCI employees, it must also be noted

that this study has it,s línitat,ions too.
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Llnritations of the study

the reader shoud be attentive to the following lirìitations.
Ls a point ln time survey li¡nited in its scope, one cannot

predict posslble future trends in the level-s of al-ienation

from work among enployees of other ¡nanufacturing plants by

direct analogy to this specifie study. âlt,hough they rnight

share some of the technoLoglcal or job characterístics of

those analyzed , many of these factors probably have their
own dlstinetive chara ct eri stics . In addition to the fåct

thât industries are known t,o vary in the nâture of their
technologl.cal production sJ¡stems (-ie, each industry possesses

a particular form of production ilc¡nology) the applicabflity
of the ttgenera li zat i on theme'r i¡i relation to the findings of

this study are further limlted in its scope.

ûs a result of inadequate data infornation on the totaflty
of the ilÍC I labour foree which coul.d have been used to assess

the working - universe represent at ivene ss, the genera li z ability
of the findings cannot be applied to the conpanyrs total labour

force, except to thosc involved in the sample.

t;nother i!ßportant l-imit,ation is relâted to the sample, which,

as mentloned previ-ously, incorporated a predominantly mal_e

sanple. fn the lfght of this discrepancy, the findings of the

study did not adequately explain ?ralienatíon from work!r anong

fenale I4Cï enpl-oyee s .
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Because of these limitations, the findings of thls study shoul.d

be dee¡ned as suggestlve rather than conclusÍve.

Research contributions
Flrstly, this study can be viewed as an âttenpt at re-exanlning

the enpíricaJ- genera ì-iz at i ons related to alienâtion from work

and blue/white collar workers ln the uork place. Given the

methodological and conceptual lmplications inherent in various

studies in this ar€a, a conparatÍve approach encompassing the

phenomenon cf atlenåtlon from work among blue and white collar

workers ln IICI was prcposed. ."..,

F-eseareh evidenee points out.that lhere is considerable lite-
râture on work alienation fron the ständpoint of socio-technieal

systens. However, fron the researeherrs poÍnt of view, the

najor contribution of this particular proiect seer¡s to lie
in the fact that it has filted a gap whlch appears lacking

on blue and white colÌar workers working for the same

company in contemporary research traditicn.

The study has certainly not exhausted the theme of alienation

from work through its parbicular empirical illustrations. But,

in terms of further insight into the problematics of work

alÍenation discussed in the study, Ít is believed that the

findings have provided some theoreticâl- value to the body of

knowledge which exists in the alienation tradition.
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Sugeestions for future re s€ ar ch

In t,his study, analysis of the various dimensions of aliena-
tion from work among blue and ïrhite coltar workers as tvro

occupational types in the same conpany were nade expl-icit.
P,ather than focusing on inter- occupationa I relåtionshlps of
alienation fro¡n work among these two groups, it, might be

useful for future research to look ab the problem fron within
the white colLar group :That is, among the clerical workers,

key punchers or production nanagers. One night, as well 1ook

into the problem of alienation from work in the blue collar
perspective, namely among production workers, welders, and

utilit,y labourers in the såae conpany.

In this lray, perhaps, more conclusive evidence - other thån

the empirical illustratÍons of this study - can be likely
achfeved by researchers in terms of gåining new insight and

undersùandÍng into the reality of alienation in the work place.
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l-PPendix A

I.'n'ork er ? s job attiùudes

Dear respondent,

This survey is designed for the purpose of gaining an unders-

tanding of workerts attitudes on and to the job in the vlork

place. The first set of guesLions(] to 11) deals with per-

son¿¡I ånd general daüå. The second set(12 t,o 36) is mainly

concerned with quesÈions which require your opinion about

worklng conditions in the factory.

PÌease fÍll out the questionnaire and return it to me within
the next two weeks or so. It shouLd be noted that all- ínfor-
nation being provided v'rilI be held in strict confidence. Only

statistical totals will ever be published.

If you have any questions or suggestions to be made about the

for¡nat of the questionnaire submitted to you, please feel free

to contact me through phone at 269-1272 after 6 p.m.

Do not write your name on the questionnaire.

Thank you for your eo-operation.



Please check the

1. In which age

2. Sex :

79

appropriate answer.

group are you?
_ 18-2J years _ 26-JJ years
_ l6-I¡J years _ l+6-55 years

- 
55 and over

Male Fema le

3. I,larital status :

f. Would you deseribe your job as :

_ Blue c ol l-ar
_ Both

_ Síngle
Vlidowed

- 
Divor ced

iriarried

- 
Separated

_ Connon Law

4' How much educaùt'" n;i:*å;i.l;ot 
_ some lighschool - school

_ High school _ Community college
S ome univer.-
sity ;: _ üniversity

:
5. In which monthly incone do yoi..fall?

$r,oo-$6'oc $601-$800
I $eor-$rcoo - +1001-$12ocI $rzor'and above -

6. l¡r'hat is your Job title?

- i::åilfiä - #:iå:í
I Forenan 

- 
I,lachine operator

- 
Cl-erks 

- 
Book keepärs

- Production managãis

White collar
- 

Neither

8' How long have ""îä-ff*:tii*"** 
- a¡ii'; l:r:

e' How )ong are'ï!'i!:!5tt**:""'a'äTli'i:#:
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1C. To what extent do you participate

_ To å great extent

To a'l-itt,le extent

in union actlvities?

_ To some € xtent

_ Not at, â11

11 , How often do you attend meetings?

_ To ã greât èxËent _ To some extent

_ To â little extent -- Not at all
12. To what extent can you change the steps involved in doing

Tour work?

_ To a great extent _ To some extent

T o â litt le ext,ent --_ Iiiot åt a 1I
13. To ï,hat e*e;can you move from your immediate working

area during working hours?

To å greâtrextent _ To sone extent

To a lit,t,le extent Not at all

1I*. To what extent can you control the amount of work you
pr odu ce ?

_ To a great extent To some extent

_ To a llt,t,Ie extent _ not ât, all

15. To what exbent ca! you help decide on methods and proce-
dures in your Job?

_ 1o a great extent _ To some exten¿

_ To a litt,le Êxtent Not, ât, aII

16. To Ìvhat extent do you have influence cver the things t,hat
happen to you at work?

_ To â great extent _ To some extent

_ To a litt,l€ extent Not at all
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17. To what extent can you work ahead and take a short break
during working hours?

To a great extent _ To some €xtent

To a llttle extent Not at at1

18. To rvhat extent are you free fron close supervlslon whtle
dolng your ioot ,o a great extent 

- 
To some extent

To a litt,le Êxtent Not ât all

19. To what extent can you decrease the spped at r,ùhich you work?

__ To a great extent _ To some ext€nt,

_ To a llt,tle extent Not at alt

20. To what extent can you lncrease the speed at r,rhich you work?

-_ 
To a greåt extent _ To sone €xtent

-- To a lit,tle extent _ Not at aI l_

21 , 'lo vlhât extent are you satisf ied on the job?

To a great extent _ To some extent
1o a Ilt,tle extent Not at all

22. To ¡,hat extent are you -satisfled with your job position
conpared to others on the job?

To a great extent _ To some extent
To a little extent Not at aII

23. 1o what extent are y o-u satlsfied with your treat¡nent byyour supervlsors on the job?

To a great extent _ To sone extent

To a little extent _ Not st ell-
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24. lo whât extent are you satisfied v,¡ith

-_ To a great extent

the job itself?
To some €xtent

. To a l-ittl-e extent _ Not at all

?5, 1o vrhat extent wouìd_you say you are sat,isfied with thecoñpany you r,.lork for?

_ To a great extent -- To some extent

_ To a l-ittle extent _ Not at all

2ó. Knowing yorrr abilityr to whât exbent is the job that youdo too simpl.e to yoir?

To a great extent _. _ To some €xtent
To a Iittle extent IIot at atl

27 . "Ig what extent do you- hav-e an opportunit,y t,o learn eboutthe other operatiois in the faõtã"Vt
To a great extent _ To sone extent
To a little extent Not, at å11

28. To what extent d-o you know how your .iob fits into the totaLproductlons of the- fa ct ory?

To a great exbent _ To some extent
To a litt].e extent Not at all

29. 1o what extent 9o yoy know h o,.,v your v¡ork fits in v¡ith theworks of other depârtments in tËe-iactory?

_ To a great extent _ To some Fxtent

_ To â little cxtent l{ot at all

30. To what- exLent arc-you working for your salary in orderto provide things fìjr yòu to it"ã?

_ To a great extent _ To sone extent

_ To a Iittle extent _ Not at, al-I
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11. To what extent is the job that you do rewarding in itself?
To a great extent _ To some extent
To a Llt,tle extent _ Not at all

32. "Io what extent do you think you contribute to the totalproductj.on in the ia ctory?

_ To a great, exüent

_ To a littte extent,

To some extent

Not at all

33. To what extent is money the most rewarding reason forw orking ?

To a great extent 
-_ To some extent

To a little cxtent _* Not at, atl

34. To Ìr¡hat extent are you proud of doing your v,rork?

_ To a great extent -_ To sone extent
_ To a 1itt,le extent _ Not at a1t

35. To what extent do. you -have an opportunity to do things thatyou like best on the job?

To a great, extent _ To some extent
To a l-ittLe €xtent _ Not at a1l

16. To what extent are outside interests more impoÌ,tant, to youthan the job you do?

- 
To a great erten¿ _ To some €xteBt

_ To â little extent _ Not at all
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APPENDIX B

Scqles of a Ii enat i on

This study proposes to examine the possibility of existing
patterns of relationships between four dimensions of alienation
and occupatlon lnvolving a sample of blue and white collar
workers of Motor Coach Industries Limited. 0n t,he basis of
the strength of the operationalization of alienation(se€
chapüer l: I'let,hod ology seetion), the following scales of
pcwerlessness, ne aningle ssness, se Lf-e strangenent and Job
dissatisfaction are constructed.

Power fe s sne s s

The por'ler i-essne ss scale is refrective of the worker rs feerings
of being an object dominated and control_Led by other peopl-e

Ín a uork environnent or a technotogical systen of production
such t'hat' as the sub.iect, he cannot ar-ter his condition(Blauner
196¡*). rn precise sociorogical terms, it refers to the percc.ived
lack of control and freedom on the job in the work pì.ace.

ås a result, the scal€ is made up of nine LÍkert_type items
which quizzed the respcndent on the crucial issues of power

and control on the job. The responses vary from 'rgreat extent,
sone extent, little extent and not aÈ a1lrl

Like Blauner(1961*) and Shepard (7973), the study focused on

nÍne ítems of thís mode of powerlessness :
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1. To what extent can you change the steps invol-ved in doing
your work?

2. To vrhat extenb can you move from your innediate working
area during working hours?

3. To what, extent can you control t,he amount of work you
pr oduce ?

4. To what, extent can you help decide on methods and proce_
dures ln your work?

5. To what extent do you have infLuence over the things that
happen to you ât l.rork?

6. To what extent can you work ahead and take a short break
during working hours?

7. To what, extent are you free from close supervision while
doing your work?

8. To what extent can you decrease the spç,gd aü ¡¡hich you work?
9. To what extent can you increase the speed at, which you work?

ScaIe of me alring Ie ssness

The above scâIe is operationaÌized in terns of t,he inabilit,y
of the worker to understand the events in vrhich he is engaged.
l'Jith respect to the work situation, I,le aninglessness sets in
v¡hen the individuat ¡oles are perceived as lacking integration
into the total system of goals of an organizat, ion ( Blauner :1961r). ,

Itlhen workers are hernrned in their environmental working niche
at the work p1aee, without knowing the tasks and functions
of their co-workers, they feel a 1ack or loss of purpose
and c onne ct i on.
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0perat ionalizati on of the meaningressness measure r,ra s for-
mulated with the fotlowing questionnâire itens adapted from
Shepard (7973't study of alienat,ion from work among blue
c oll-ar workers .

1. Knowlng your ability, to what extent is the Job that you
do too slmple for you?

2. To what extent do you have an opportunity to learn about
the other operåtlons in the factory?

3. To what extent do you know how your job fits into the total
operations in the fa ct ory?

4. To what extent do you know how your work flts in with the
¡^rorks of other departnents Ín the factory?

5. To what extent do you think you contribute to the total
production in the fa ct ory?

Scale_of se lf-estransement
trside from reflectlng the consicleratlon that the workers work
nerely for theÍr såIary, this scale purports to measure the
degree to which work is varued prinarily as a ¡neans to non-work
ends rather for its intrinsie rewards(Goldthorpe 2a966).

The operat ionâ rization of 
'his 

mode of alienatfon is achieved
lrit,h th€, use of slx l,ikert-Èype questionnaire items, aLl of
which are adaptations of Shepard (1g73) and Kirsch et al(1.921)
studies on alienation fron work in differenü rrork settings.

1. To what extent is bhe
in itself?

job thet you are doing rewarding
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To what extent is rroney the most rewarding reason for
working ?

To what extent are you proud of the Job you âre doing ?

To what extent âre you working for your salary in order
to provide things for you to llve?
To what extent do you have an opportunity to do things you

l-ike best on the job?

To what extent are outside interests more inporbant to you

than the job you do?

Scal_e of job dÍssatisfaction
Job dissatisfaction, as the word implies, basically reflects
a feeling of disappointment, amons other things, with one rs

position relative to other workers in the factory, a.lack
of satisfactlon on the job and dissatisfaction with oners
super i ors .

The scale is inclusive of five Likert-type i¿ems rrhlch quizzed
the respondent on how well he is satisfied on the job; whether
his superiors ar€ cooperative and friend1y on the work site,
The follorving itenas, mainly adapted from iliken and liage(1966)
v¡ere used to form the scale of dissatisfaction.

1.. To nhat extent are you satisfied wÍth your job?

2. To what extenù are you satisfÍed with your .ìob position
compared to others on the job?

3. To what extent ar€ you satisfied vrith your treatment by

3.

4.

(

6.
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your superiors on the job?

5. To what, el&ent wouì.d you say you âre sat,isfled with the

company you work for?
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llPPendix C

Percegtage dlstribution of labour force bv aÊe. sex and

Income.

ReseareL Samp1e I'ianit, oba Estimates 19?Z

âge group

L9 - z5 yrs
26 - 35 yrs

36 - U5 yrs

56 or more

Sex

I'i a le
Fer¡a le

Iiidnthlv Income

$600 - g8oo

$801 - $1ooo

$1001 - $1200

Br--c-sll-gr hl.cgl-lqr B.Collar It.collar

45.2

50.0
tè

97.6

2.b

l+o.5

55.1+

li.1

40.5

48.2

6.5

4.o

-ii--

97.6

2 .l+

60.5

30.1

9.1+

[8.1
49.2

7.5

42.1"

1,,7.C

6.2

4.7

74.5 30.6

25.2 69.3

35.2 64.5

6+.e 29.7

- 6.L
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ûppendix D

Reliabilltv analvsis for scales of power1esq4esç- 4q4¡!49:

lessness- se lf-e stra nsement and .'iob dissatisfaction'

Scal-eg

1. Powerlessness

2. ï',Ie aningle ssne ss

3. self-
e strangenent

I¡. Job-
di.ssatisfaetion

It em-t ot a l-
CãrÌfiãîïõns

.82 - .93

.â3 - .94

.73 - .86

.73 - .86

Standardized item a lpha

.972(nine items)

.959(five itens)

,960(six itdms)

.940(five items).

ïtem
fiëãñs

2.6a

2.t+o

r<o

2.La

.8c

.ê2

.72

.72

1. Powerle ssness

2. Meaninglessness

l. SeIf-
e strangement

4. Job-

dissatisfåction

Âl-pÞa

.969
o<(

.958

o2n
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Alpendix E

InLer-correlrliq4Êjlrnqng the f our st¡b-sc9les of Þov,¡erlessness t

me ani¡nsle ssne ss. se Lf-e stransement and .iob dissatisfact,ion.

C ornponent s

Powerl"essness

Me aningl e ssne ss

ùe1I-
e strângement

Job-
díssatlsfaction

Me aninE -
I e ssness

iob d íssat-i--+--1S¡eCttOn

.81

.85

.91

1.0c0

1. 1.0c0

.90

.(')

.81

.90

1.000

.91

.ns

.85

.97

1.0c0

.91
I+.

Nole :

The correlations between ühese sub-sca1.es, in âccordance to
the above observations, are above the .01 level of signi-
ficanee. ls rnuch as it is possib)-e to consider that they
rbelong to the sarne general concept of allenation :Dnight

Dean(1957)n it also seems that there is enough independence

among the sub scales which warrants treating then as indepen-

dent variables in this study.
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Appendix F

Pergentage of blue and white colÌar workers replflnå ttTo a

great e¡teqt. to sone extent. to a littLe extent and not at
all'r to the fol-l-owíns items.

Itemg,i

1. líovenent
in work area

2. Job
too simple

3. work for
sa lary

4. tmount of
control- on
work produced

5. Free from
c lose
supervi síon

6. Satisfact,ion
with company

7. Treat,ment by
superiors

8. Opportuhity
to. learn other
oPerations on.
the job

Bl-ue col-lar (N=42)

G.E _S.E L.E N.û

2.L 9,5 73.8 7t+.3

66.7 76.7 14.3 2.4

66.? 79.o 11.9,:' 2.4
.,

t+.8 7 .1- t+5.2 t+2.9

4.8 76.7 35.7 42.9

5 3 a3 .a 38.7 t 2.g

9.5 9,5 38.1 t+2.9

Whíte collarlN:42)
G.E S_:E L.E N.â *

76.2 7.7 - 76.7

77.9 6r.9 7.1 7.1,

11.9 7.5 16.3 6r+.3

76.? - aa.9 11.9

73.8 4.8 11.9 9.5

69.o ]'t+.3 7.1" 9.5

74.4 9.5 9.5 9.5

2.r+ 1t+.3 31.0 52.t+ 23.8 61_.9 7 .! 7.7

Note :

lbbreviations rtG.E, S.E, L.E, N.!.'? refer to Great extent,
some extent, little exbent and not at all.'t
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